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t in  benefit o f the fe rm en  id io  
received loene from  the Emerfeney 
Droeirbt Loan O ffice to feed their 
hreatock, they can pay theee loans at 
the Emergency Crop Loan office, lo
cated on the second floor o f the court 
house in the chamber o f commerce 
office. Also farmers who received a 
1936 crop loan can pay their loans at 
t t e  same office. Miss Evelyn Smith, 
is in duty status and will be glad to 
•ssist the farmer in connection with 
their loans and furnish all informa
tion in connection with the remittini; 
o f payments to the Dallas office.

The chamber o f commerce is not 
connected in any manner with the 
Loan Office, but is merely providing 
office space fo r  the convenience of 
all concerned

FroceMUag With Park Work
Preliminary work in connection 

with the Recreational Park is pro
ceeding and the committee is under
taking to have everything ready to 
proceed with actual construction as 
soon as the project has final approval 
from  Washington, which the district 
officials o f P W A  assured us would be 
done. The Park, when completed will 
contain 10 buildings, to be used fo r  
county fa ir  purposes, a large club 
house with facilities fo r all classes of 
entertainment, including public meet
ings and banquets, a large swimming 
pool, a wading pool fo r  children, a 
lake with trees planted on all sides o f 
it, excellently constructed nine hole 
g o lf course, football field  with a 
grandstand, baseball field, three ten
nis courts, croquet courts and rodeo 
field. It  is expected that the dam for 
the lake, which is to be stocked with 
fish, will be located about two hun
dred yards west o f the east line o f 
the property and that the space be
tween will be planted to trees and 
grass with swings and slides and may
be other playground equipment fo r  
the use o f the children. A  double 
driveway across the dam will be con
structed and two footbridges further 
up on the lake.

No Exhibit To Amarillo
It  has been the desire o f the writer 

to  place a county agricultural exhibit 
at both the Amarillo and Lubbock 
Fairs, but rainy weather o f the past 
few  days has prevented us from as
sembling the necessary products and 
it is very probable that we will not 
be able to make the grade to Ama
rillo. Several farmers have advised 
us that we are welcome to whatever 
we desired from  their fields, but we 
have not had near the response that 
we expected to our request in the 
Herald, and are going to have to 
search out several different kind o f 
exhibits that have not yet been lo
cated. We know that we are wel
come to stuff from any o f the fields, 
but have always refrained from gath
ering stuff from any farm unless we 
had permission o f the owner. Our 
exhibit has to be in place at Amanllo 
on the morning o f the 14th and the 
time which to assemble it is all too 
short. (Since the above was written, 
it  has been definitely decided that it 
w ill be impossible to place an exhibit 
at Amarillo as it commences Satur
day o f this week and up to date we 
have not been able to find any open 
cotton, nor sny matured sorghum 
grains or com. In other words we 
can’t make it with an exhibit that 
would be crediUble to the county and 
would rather sUy away than to make 

a very sorry and incomplete 
showing.) W e hope fo r  better luck 
on the Lubbock Fair.

Tees May Supervisor

The Project Board o f the Park or 
Sacreational center, had a called ses
sion Tuesday *nd among other busi- 
aess transacted was the appointment 
o f  Tom May as Supervisor, with in
structions to proceed with work o f 
engineering and landscaping. It is 
thought that the cost o f emplo)ring an 
engineer and tandscaping artist will 
not be excessive, but it will have to 
be done by private subscription, but 
win not be too hard on any individual.

We Are in Big Spring Dist.

From street talk, it seems that some

MonmneDt to Pmieer 
Ministtf Ihnrailed

A  crowd o f fellow church members 
and friends gathered at the Brown
fie ld  cemetery Sunday afternoon, to 
pay their re^>ects to the memory o f 
Rev. J. B. Vinsmi, who passed on sev
eral months ago, and to unveil a mon
ument erected to his grave by appre
ciative folks o f sU walks o f life  to 
whom this old minister had acted the 
Good Samaritan in times past.

Judge W. W . Price led a few  o f 
Rev. Vinson’s favorite songs. Rev. J. 
M. Hale acted as master o f ceremon
ies. A fte r  a prayer by Rev. W. K. 
Horn, the veil was lifted. A t this 
time fellow  preachers, people who had 
been members o f churches where de
ceased was pastor, as well as old time 
friends, were allowed to say a few  

! words. A ll were in the same trend—  
' that a true friend had gone from 
them.

The stone, a nice granite, enclosed 
by a concrete curb, is a nice job in
deed. The grave has been concreted 
and shelled. The stone is a double 
affair, with space left on one side for 
further engraving after the passing 
o f Mrs. Vinson. Mrs. Vinson made 
a short talk thanking his and her 
friends for the beautiful tribute, and 
expressed the hope that she could 

' join her husband in this last resting 
place.

■ o-

Removing Dead Timber 
From Court Parii

N. W. Jeter took the contract this 
week to remove all the old dead 
locust trees from the court house 
park. According to Judge R. A. 
Simms, the Commissioners Court des-

State Senator Artbmr | Alton Strickim R^ 
P.Dnggan Passes Texas Playboy Band

GONZALES, Texas, Sept. 6.— Sen
ator Arthur P. Duggan o f Littlefield, 
in Lamb County, died Friday at 
Goniales at the home o f relatives, 
where he had gone after an opera
tion. He is survived by his w ife and 
two children, his son, a graduate with 
the June class at the University o f 
Texas, and a daughter, Mrs. David C. 
Gracy o f Austin. His wife, the fo r
mer Sarah Harrell, is a niece o f the 
late Major W . Littlefield,

Alton Stricklin and w ife visited 
relatives in Cleburne and Grandview 
thm week before leaving for Tulsa, 
Okla., where be will join Bob Willis 
and his “ Texas Playboys Band.’ ’ The 
past several months Mr. Stricklin has 
been playing with the “ Hi-Fliers”  in 
Fort Worth.

The Willis Band plays daily from

N d so D  Offers For 
Hie State Senate

G. H. Nelson, District Attorney 
o f the 100th Judicial District, an
nounced his candidacy Monday for 
State Senator, 30th Senatorial Dis
trict o f Texas, to succeed the late 
Honorable Arthur P. Duggan. He 
stated he would make an active per
sonal campaign o f the district and 
make known his platform at an early * results o f the August 24 election.

Some Texas Areas 
Were W  Tuesday

AU STIN , Sept. 10.— ^Texas, dry un
der the constitutional prohibition for 
16 years, was spotted with subdivis
ions today where it was legal to boy 
and sell liquor.

Prohibition repeal became effective 
late yesterday when Gov. Allred is
sued a proclamation declaring official

date. Governor Allred has called a

Lamb County. He was a native o f 
San Marcos and at one time lived at 
Gonzales.

Recently Senator Duggan had suf
fered from heart trouble and on a 
recent business trip to Laredo was

Tulsa. ' Mr. Stricklin plays the piano
and accordion. The 15th o f this special alection for September 28 to 

cattle , month he will gro urith the band to a . fill the vacancy caused by the death
of the prominent West Texas Sen
ator.

“ I will base my campaign,’’ Nelson

baron. Mr. Duggan was 68 years o f > recording studio to make a number 
age. He was a large landowner in i of records. The band travels by

forced to spend a week in a hospital. 
He devoted much of his official ef- 

ignated some 24 trees that were to be forts ^  the cause o f education and 
1 removed. We understand that Mr.

plane.
Alton is a brother o f Benton Strick

lin, who is connected with the Cle- ' 
burne Times-Review.— Times Review.I

, We knew that our nephw could 
tickle the ivory like nobody’s business 

I but the fact that he can stretch a tune 
j out of an accordion was news to us.
I But we heard one fellow remark once, t
' that “ -Alt”  could blow a tune on a 
i pocket knife. Now we’ ll agree to j 
I tune in on Alton’s new station at ' 
j Tulsa sometimes if  he will give us | 
i some shakedowns, such as Turkey in j 
j the Straw; Hell Over Hatchie and 
I Forkedeer, but won’t promise to listen 
I to much jazz, yodling or crooning. 

-------------o ------

Rev. J. Matt Hale 
Finishes Work Here

Local Schools Open—  
Largest EnrolhiMmI

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

I Last Sunday was the last day of 
j the pastorate Rev. J. M. Hale 
with the First Baptist church here, 
and a large crowd was on hand at 
his la.«t services, especially at the

the recently voted constitutional 
amendments. I will favor old age 
pensions such as will be in keeping 

morning hour. Rain hindered the ! with the ability o f the State to pay, 
attendance at night. ' and seek to put such pensions in op-

.Rev. Hale and family came here t-ration as quickly as possible.

The official vote was: fo r  repeal, 
297,697; against 250,948.

Governor Allred also proclaimed 
the results on six other proposed con
stitutional amendments. They were: 

Authorizing payment o f old age 
pensions: for 444,539; against 108,- 
5C5.

Authorizing temporary commit
ment o f insane: fo r 297,287; against 
199,959.

Empowering district judges to put 
convicts on probation 
against 216,549.

.\bolishing fee system: fo r  274,537; 
against 188,642.

Free text books fo r  denomination
al and private schools: fo r  257,816; 
against 280,019.

Authorizing submission o f consti
tutional amendments at special ses
sions: fo r  214,024; against 238,258.

McCraw said he was studying the 
question o f liquor advertising and 
would give an opinion soon The 
chief problem is the circulation in dry 
counties o f periodicals carrying liquor 
advertisements,

stated, “ on the proper methods o f “ You can’t overlook the fact that 
liquor control, and on the old age | periodicals from outside the state 
pension problem, in accordance with | with such advertisements have been

circulating all over Texas,’ ’ McCraw 
said.

o

Brownfleld schools opened 
and Tuesday with the largest 
ment in its history on the first tmm 
dajrs. The grade and junior 
opened Monday fo r  enrollment 
assignments. The high school 
ed Tuesday morning, bat real 
did not start till Wednesday.
Baze was mighty well pleased wftb 
the large opening enrollment.

There were up to Tutsday noea 
763 enrolled in all departments, m  
follows: Grade school, now called 
west ward, 328; Junior high, 205; 

I high school, 220. There was 6# 
pupils in the senior class the firs t 
day, the largest by far in histoiy. 
This in a measure was accounted fog  
by transfers from other schools in  
this section, such as L^nion, Forrester, 

, Lahey, Gomez, Johnson, Harmony 
for, 245,285; cballis. It is believed that 800 

will be reached by Friday.

Jeter is to have the wood for posts, 
etc., to use on his farm.

Judge Simms stated that it was too 
late this year to try to get grass start
ed in the park and it would be started 
as early as possible next spring in or
der to get a good sod before frost 
next year. A ll should co-operate to 
make our little city look good to 
thousands who will pass through next 
year to the Texas Centennial.

District Court StiO 
Grmdii^ Out Cases

District Court has been quite busy 
this week over at the courthouse. A  

I large number o f ca.ses have been tried 
o f a criminal nature, most o f which 
were not sensational, mostly being 
theft or removal of mortgaged prop
erty, and such like.

In view o f the fact that next week 
will likely end this session o f district 
court, the Herald will try to get a 
report on the most important cases 
that were tried this and next week.

taxation. He was an active member 
o f the Senate committee which made 
a tax research study with legislative 
recommendations and was chairman 
of the Committee on Educational A f 
fairs. In the latter capacity he spon
sored many measures fo r  the im
provement o f both elementary schools 
and higher institutions of learning. 
He also was chairman o f the Internal 
Improvement Committee and a mem
ber o f the following standing commit
tees: Agrricultural, Counties, Congres
sional Districts, Senatorial Districts, 
Finance, Highways and Motor T ra f
fic, Penitentiaries and Printing.

Was Ssrviag First Term
Senator Duggan made few  speeches 

and none o f any length. He worked 
hard and accomplished much.

Mr. Duggan was serving his first 
term, having been elected in 1932 
from the Thirtieth District consisting 
o f the counties o f Bailey, Lamb, Hale, ' 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochran, Hock-,

from Ralls, and he took up the work 
on Dec. 6, 1930, lacking only a few

I favor education for West Texas 
children in equality with those of

months o f being here 5 years. Dur- ' other sections of Texas, and will seek 
ing that time 3oO members have been adequate support o f West Texas in- 
received in the church, of which 114 stitutions of higher learning.

“ I f  elected, I will fight for proper 
representation o f West Texas in the 
legislature through redistricting of 

I representative and senatorial dLstricts

I as required by law,’ ’
He also stated he would lay special

, emphasis on agriculture, labor, high-
I ways, revenue and taxation
I Burn thirty-three years ago on a
I farm in Ca»s County, Texas, Nelson
early in life asquired an ambition to

j serve the people in public Office. He
’ worked his way through Hughes%
' Springs High School. East Texas 
j State Teachers College and the Uni- 
. versity o f Texas Law School, follow
ing which he serv'ed as principal of

A Gov. Grader at 
Service of Farmers

Herman Chesshir, manager o f the 
West Texas Gin Co. plant in this 
city, informed us this week that they 
would have a sample o f each bale 
o f cotton classified and graded by a 
man from the Bureau o f Agricultural 
Economics, o f the U. S. Dept, o f A g 
riculture, i f  the customer so desires.

I f  this is not the best and 
constructive term o f school in 
history o f Brownfield, a lot o f pcopla 
are going to be saddly disappointedL 
The people have been pepped np 
expect such a school, and frankly tha 
Herald don’t believe they will be dis
appointed.

First o f all, we have as we stated 
above, an enthusiasm worked up thoA 
is not confined to the school grouada 
and buildings; it permeates the entiza 
district. Secondly, we firm ly b»> 
lieve we have one o f the best facal- 
ties to be had.

Why not a great school?
--------------- 0

School Bos Laws
P .County Superintendent H. 

Caveness calls attention to tht 
respecting the operation o f c a n  fas 
proximity to school busees, ahicL 
was enacted as a safeguard againat 
injury or death to school chiklreab 

The law provides that the d iivar 
o f a motor vehicle approaching aay 
school bus which slope must him sdf 
bring his car or motorcjrcle to a  fu ll 
stop before passing the bus. I f  chil-

ley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dicken.s, King, ________________________________
Yoakum, Terry', L>mn, Garza. Kent, • .  ̂ Since 1928 Nelson has served two
Stonewall, Martin, and Howard. He 7 "**  ^ - ’ ,term.s as County Attorney of Lynn

was an unsuccessful candidate for ;?  I
Congress at the 1934 primaries.

Roscoe and Hermleigh High Schools,
 ̂superintendent of Tahoka High School i The machinery o f the plant has been 
and Secretary-Manager o f Tahoka 

' and Rall.s Chambers o f Commmerce.

This service is made available with
out cost to customers o f the gin in I are entering or leaving the 
co-operation for services rendered the I ot other motor vehicles
U. S. Dept, o f Agriculture by this remain still until the bus sUrts 
^in. Any violation o f this law is pua-

All the fences have been tom down 1 ishable by a fine o f not le*a thaw 
around the gin plant and the drifted | $10.00 nor more than $600.00 or hy 
dirt is being moved by fresnos, and | imprisonment in the county ja il not 
the grounds about the plant leveled j exceeding 90 daya. I f  death rcaalta 
and beautified. New shingle roofs < from any such violation, then tha 
have been added to buildings * th a t! person guilty shall be puished nn- 
needed them, and much paint applied, der the laws I4>plicable to homicidca»

— TolMdca News.

Jack: “ Marvin is a great guy, in 
fact, a genius.’ ’

Jill: “ He dosen’t hold that opinion 
I of you.’ ’
, Jack: “  Well, perhaps we are both 
‘ mistaken.’ ’

w. B. PASCHAL and FAMILY  

aalitled te a pass to the -

RiaRolieatre 
HimW  Pampas Moon
Ba m m  to p n m iA  tih  clipping 
• I  the boot uffico •$ Rialto

' people are o f the opinion that Terry 
; County is in the Lubbock District 
j W PA, but this is a mistake, as we are 

in the Big Spring territory and our 
I park project has received the full ap- 
j proval o f the entire district office,
! has reached San Antonio, and b  now 
j on its way to Washington. There al- 
I so seems to be confusion concerning 
the function o f two o f the loan divis
ions o f the Government. We have 
our aplication in W PA and a lot o f 
projects in this section are in PW A, 
and there is a very distinct d iffer
ence in the two and a very decided 

j differenc in projets undrtaken.
A m y  Camp Hera Next Week 

' We are going to have an Army 
j Camp here next week. A  bunch o f 
' soldiers, maybe as many as 100, from 
i Fort Bliss, Texas, have requested 
 ̂camping facilities and these have 
; been secured for them. The site will 
' be located on our old city park site at 
j the junction of the Tahoka and Lub
bock highways. The purpose o f the 

I visit is for the advertising o f the 
j Army, and they will be in camp for 
I four days commencing on Sept. 19.
 ̂ Park Engineer Has Arrived

Since writing about the meeting o f 
the Park Project Board, the Field En
gineer o f W PA  has arrived in town, 
and has requested the immediate em
ployment o f an Engineer and Land
scaping Artist, and his request baa 
been complied with, and the engineer 
is expected to arrive this morning, 
Tuesday, followed by the man who 
will do the landscaping, this after
noon.

Shortly after the funeral Gov. 
James V. Allred will call a special 
election to fill the vacancy. It is 
probable that the seat may be vacant 
a few  days after the special session 
convenes Sept. 16.

when few people were moving in. term, unopposed, a:> Ditrict Attorney 
The sum of $25,000 has been rais- under Judge Gordon B. McGuire, La- 

ed for all purposes in that time, and  ̂nte.sa.
I a $6,000 debt on the church and parso- ..j believe,’ ’ Nelson said, “ that my 
I nage property cleared. We have not twelve years in West Texas, with 
learned where the Hale family will three o f them devoted entirely to the 
go at this time, or who will succeed study of West Texas problems and 
him here. needs, my records before the bar, as a

school man. as a civic and church 
worker, will .show I am qualified for 
the office I now seek.’ ’Garliiigton Pottii^ i N. W. Jones Injured 

Store in Brownfield j  Sunday Night by Car
J. O. Garlington is rushing through 

plans for a new Piggly W iggly store 
at Brownfield, and Lloyd Reid, who 
has been with the local Piggly Wiggly 
store has been chosen to manage the 
new store.

While no definite announcement

N. W. Jones, aged citizen, was 
struck Sunday night by an automo
bile near the Cruce Auto Co., and 
while not seriously hurt wa.s badly 
brui.*<ed. T. M. Wood and Lolan Flip- 
pin were the drivers of the car. They 
stopped immediately and

U3. Senator Long 
Dies of Bullet Wound

BATON ROUGE, U .,  Sept. 10—  
United States Senator Huey P. Long, 

rendered i known the world over as the dictator 
has been made they expect to open ! very as.si.«tance possible, it is reported. ; of his native Ixruisiana, died today
within the next two weeks.__Little- Mr. Jones was not carried to the of a wound inflicted by an assassin.
field News. j hospital, but carried home, where he The senator was 42 years old

The Webber building on the north * is resting very well at this time. The j Physicians battled for 31 hours to
side o f the square is being prepared I drivers o f the car say they were ; ^̂ ave the political chieftain’s life,
for this store. Carpenters, painters ; blinded by several lights from autos, ' They performed one operation, five

leaving two nearby churche.s, that 
rain hindered vision, and that the 
lights on their car was bad.

and other workmen are busy remodel
ing this building for the new business. 

 ̂ Mr. Reid comes to Brownfield 
j  highly recommended both a.s a good 
business man and as a progressive 
citizen. Mr. Reid has lived in Little
field for the past 10 years, finished 
school there, and for the past four 
years has been connected with Mr. 
Garlington in the Piggly W iggly store 
there. The Herald w'elcomes Mr. 
Reid, wife and baby to Brownfield, 
as manager o f this new store.

■ 0----------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes and Bet
ty Jean, left Wednesday on their va
cation, which will include a trip by 
motor to New Mexico and Colorado. 
Mr. Holmes is cashier at the State 
Bank.

Rliodes— Did that little oil deal o f 
yours turn out to be a paying invest
ment?

Weed— Oh, yea— only I  wasn’t the 
P»yee,

Cobb to Open Store 
In littleHeld Soon

The Cobb Mercantile Company has 
leased the Cooper building just vacat- 

j ed by the Singleton Dry Goods Co., 
; and will open a new store here in the 
j next few days.

They have been operating at 
■ Brownfield for the past few years, 
j and it was not learned whether or not 
j the Brownfield store would be con
tinued.

Mr. Cobb is well known here, hav
ing been in Littlefield until a few 
years ago.— Littlefield News.

blood transfusions and administered 
artificial oxygen to no avail. Death 
came at 4:06 a. m., central standard 
time.

Widow at Bedside
The widow wa.s led dry-eyed from 

Our Lady o f the Lake ho.spital. She 
had been at the bedside in con.stant 
vigil since Sunday night.

A “ gun."hot wound in the abdomen’’ 
was officially given as the cau.se of 
the senator’s death by Dr. E. L. San- 

1 derson, who said there were “ not nes- 
e.s.-!arily“  any complications.

The gun.shot wound was inflicted by 
{ Dr. Carl A. Weiss, jr., kinsman o f a 
I I.<ong political enemy, in the corridor 
: o f the Ix)uisiana state capital at 9:20 
p. m., Sunday night.

worked over from one end to the 
other, and eveiything works like new. 

■■ o-------------

Brownfield Cobs to 
Play Meadow Friday

A fter contacting several schoola. 
Superintendent Baze and Coach Boat 
finally succeeded in matching a foo t
ball game with Meadow, for this a f
ternoon here. A  game was original
ly matched with Seagraves, but fo r  
.some reason or other, officials o f 
school called it o ff. The game today 
will begin at 3:30 o’clock, and as stat
ed in last week’s paper, a small ad
mission fee will be charged.

The locals have been divided into 
tw’o squads, and each squad seem to 
be running the plays equally waO. 
The Warner Double and Single W iag 
Back system is being used this year.

Meadow has a large experieaeod 
team, including a number o f  hold
overs from last year.

Need more got a communication in 
j to late fo r publication. Correspond- 
'ents please mail Mondajrs.

On his return from his first danc
ing lesson Bobby was asked how he 
liked it.

He replied. “ Aw, it’s easy. A ll you 
have to do is turn around and keep 
wiping your feet.’ ’

Sharp Gam Shown 
hBidldiiig P e n is

AU.STIN, Texas, SepL Itip— A  
sharp gain was recorded is
building permits during July i 
pared with the correspondfaig 
last year and a moderate 
over June, according to the Ul 
o f Texas Bureau o f 
search

Reports from 35 Texas 
ed total permits o f $2A* 
increa.se o f 4. 1 per cent 
\*ious month and 163.6 per 
the like month last yam 
showing gains over the 
parable periods were:
Corsicana, Dallas, Fort 
veston, Harlingen, Hi 
ville, Laredo,
Pampa, Port 
Antonio.

Wifey: '^Dear, Ii
cleverest little hat

Hubby: “ Put it 
you look in iL "

This being a state law, it applies to 
Terry county as well as others.

' O '

Field Day At Spur 
Eipoiiimit Station

An All-W est Texas Field Day a t 
toe Spur C jverim ent Station has been 
set fo r  Friday, September 20. f t  
promises to be one o f the most ovU  
standing egricaltaral events ever held 
in toe Western part o f the State. IM -  
egatioas headed by county agiicnh' 
tnml agents and vocational agricul
tural teachers from  over 40 countian 
have already -made plans to attend. 
Thsce win be NO SPEECH M AK IN G  
but the results o f experiments eoa» 
ducted at the Texas stations wOl ha 
tfacassed by best authorities in the 
State. The chief topics fo r  
vation and discussion will be:—  

SILOS, until noon. Noon till 
e*doek, something to eat— n̂ot m adl 
tony aay. One till two, cattle feed 
ing eiqperiments. Two until threes 
seU and water conservation. T W  
f ssdiTs and breeders o f Terry eom^ 
ty  are cordially invited to attend.

Seek Foods For Iio- 
proveoieDt io Yoakom

This week the school board and 
Commissioners Court sent representa
tives to Big Spring to complete plans 
fo r  application for funds for improve- 
nmnts on the school ground and our 
roads.

Those going were. Judge Cotton, 
Fred Cox, Volley O’Neal and Mr. 
Hayhursc.

$1,447,00 was granted fo r  play
ground equipment and the hiiflrting 
o f a sidewalk to town from the 
grounds.

$16,000 was granted fo r  
Improvements o f roads in the county. 
— Plains Review.

Roy Collier made a trip to 
Sunday, to carry his parents 
who have been visittng him 

toe
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^he people o f  this district are go- 
ia g  to hare a  very hard time filling 
A s  place o f Stete Senator Arthur P. 

^Duggan in the upper house o f the 
legislature. He not only un- 

Aerstood and sympathised with the 
people o f this section and their needs, 
b et his value was recognised at Aus> 
t ie  among the leading lawmakers, 
and he had some mighty important 
■eommitteo assignments. The Herald 
Ja sure there is some good material in 
tiw  district, and we should not let 
either section, past or present poli
tics, religion or other non-essentials 
stand in our way o f electing the best 
man fo r  the place.

Huey Long, U. S. Senator from 
Louisiana, has passed on from the 
e ffects  o f an assassin’s bullet. The 
Herald is sure that he had many 
friends. There were no doubt 
people who loved him. But perhaps 
'there were more who feared or hated 
him. Fear and hate breed dissension 

-and rebellion. It was men in the 
aartier stages o f the world who would 
ra le by love i f  possible, power other
wise, that created that age old latin 
phrase, sic semper t]rrannus, (thus 

'.be it to all tyrants.) Men who seek 
tn  rule by the iron hand in free 

-America, must expect such deaths, 
:aBd evidently Senator Long expected

The G olf Refining Co., and perhaps 
other big oil companies have a kind 
io f code o f ethics on the highways. 
'This especially applies to te drivers of 
Ihuge delivery trucks. One o f the 
aodes tell them to always pull over 
the moment a horn sounds behind— to 
g e t  over before the horn is sounded, 
i f  possible. Another is to stop and 
change tires for a lone lady driver. 
H till another says they are not to sell 
gas from their trucks, but to never 
leave a tourist stranded. That means 
they must put enough gas in the car 
-of the stranded one, to get them to 
the next filling sation. I f  a few  
other big companies would so instruct 
their drivers, the courtewes o f the 
highways would be greatly improved.

--------------
• The first issue o t the Johnson

County Weekly Nows has reached our 
desk. This paper, intended more 
especially fo r  the rural people of 
that county, is being issued from the 
^ a n t  o f the Daily Times-Review, of 
Cleburne who also own the weekly. 
T h e  first issue, a eight column affair, 
contained 16 pages well filled with 
interesting reading matter, and well 
ftatronized by Cleburne merchants. 
A s  announced in these columns some 
tune ago, our nephew, Benton Strick
lin is the editor o f the new publica
tion. Benton went to the Times- 
Heview some eight months ago as a 
cub reporter, and has worked him
self up in that short time to tfiis res
ponsible position. Go to it, Benton, 
may your shadow never shorten.

W e note in one o f the dailies that 
comes to our mail box that the can- 
ididhtes for SUte Senate that have so 
t g r  announced for the vacancy creat- 

’ ad by the death o f Hon. Arthur P. 
D iegan , are running on a Texas Tech 
platform. This o f course is a sop 
fo r  the Lubbock vote. Some o f them 
had nothing whatever to say about 
the millions o f dollars worth o f public 
fre e  schools scattered over the dis-

V
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

BROWNHEU)

Thb store is luiusaalljr well prepared this week end te sap- 
p lj its castoBsers needs with the best the market affords in sta
ple and fancy groceries, and fresh fruits and wegetables. Here 
you get RED A  WHITE quality at no adwance in price.

BUCKBERMES
Gallon 39^

RICE
255 LBs.

Whole Grain
e

Prone
Orai^e
Pineapple

JUICE
CAN

3 No. 2

Green Beans 
Spinach .25

JELLO
Assorted Flavors

3  i ^ s . ____

Comb-Honey
Gallon_ _ _ _ _ 98c
V2 gallon_ _ _ 58c

I-

No. 2 can

Tomatoes, 2 cans
Port! Rko

YAMS, s ib .
Gallon Glam Jar

VINEGAR
No. 10 gallon Ribbon Cane

SYRUP -
1 lb. Can Southern Hdhie

COFFEE
No. 2 Can Thrift

CORN
«

No. 2 can Blue & White

PINEAPPLE 
OATS

Large Pkg. B.

BROOMS
Medium— Each —

13c
10c
34c
53c
18c
8c

15c
with plate 

& W . 25c
25c

Cabln^e
PO UND

Bhckeyed Peas
Lettnce 5e
Green Beans, h . . .  4c
BIG RED

Fryers
FOR SUNDAY.

LIVE-
WEIGHT

Dressed FREE

Grapes
California Tokays

1 1 b .

Worth Brand— Pint
Salad Dressing —  15c
Phillips Tomato
S O U P ______________ Sc
3 cans
Potted M ea t-------- 10c
No. 300 can
Lima B eans________ 5c
Embossed
Napkins p k g .______ 5c

Roasting Ears
1 FRESH— LARGE

e a c h
Gh^er Snaps, 
F^Bars

1 lb.

.10
Medium Size

Onuses, doz._ 16c

9 N E .R A O U O I

r S,uds
’whtn you buy

T  dtYSTAL m tl SOAP

VALUE for

STEAK _______16c
Chuck Roast Pound . . .  14c
Hamburger .... . 25c

or Weiners 
Pound ____Bologna 

Longhorn Cheese 
Barbecue

Per
Pound

Per
Pound

16c
22c
15c

Apples and Pears by the Bushel

Betty came running into the house 
and Mid ’ ’Mother I  want a nickel to 
give to a poor man."

Mother: ’ ’Where is he?”
Betty: ” He's down on the corner 

MlUng ice cream conea.”

HOWARD 4

Port 2M

DR. L. ENGLISH
— MASSEUR-* 

Turluali or Sweat SeOke 
HOTEL

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal Clinic 

603-4, Myrick Bldg. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
E. C. DAVIS, M. D. 
Pkyeiciaa aad Surge**

BEOWNPIELD. TEXAS

WANT ADS
W H EAT drill, practically new, fo r  

Mie. See it at Brownfield Hdwe. Co..
7p.

M AN  W ANTED  fo r  Rawleigh Route 
o f 800 families. W rite today. Raw
leigh, Dept. TX — 87— SA, MempUa, 
Tenn. I l-7 p

W ANTED  to buy some white Leg
horn pullets. W. B. Toone. tfc.

FOR SALE, 4-burner New Perfec
tion oil stove; good condition. See 
R. L. Harriss at depot. 6p.

BUY a lot in Plains, Texas, before 
oil comes in and they jump out o f 
reach. Business lots $100 and up; 
residence lots $25 and up, according 
to location. P. G. Stanford, Box 108, 
Plains, Texas. 6p.

A  D A ILY  for only $4.85. W e can 
send you the Abilene News to any ad
dress in Terry county for the next 12 
months, and the rest o f Sept. FREE. 
Your paper dated to expire Oct. 1, 
1936. Only $4.00 per year to 
preachers and teachers.

trict, or the hundreds o f milions of 
dollars worth o f agricultural, cattle, 
ranch, mercantile and other proper
ties upon which all o f us are paying 
taxes to support our local and State 
governments. Are they not worth 
something? The Texas Tech college 
is alright, and should have good sup
port, but it is but a drop in the buck
et compared to the multiplicity o f 
other things worth mentioning in the 
district o f 24 great counties. I f  no 
other candidate comes out on a 
broader platform than just the sup
port one college, the Herald aims to

bring out another candidate i f  

have to run ourselves.

we

We let Sharley Shurnal Guy o ff  
without a single reprimand la' t̂ week, 

and he got cocky two or three times, 

thinking we were o ff  permanently.

He made two breaks this week that 
needed especial attention; yea three. 
He aintagointo have a license plate 
on his car next year that advertises 
the Texas Centennial. He threatens 
to paste a Floyd Gibbons blinder over 
the words, ’ ’Texas Centennial.”  Now 
who’d look at our plates, Sharley. 
People will only stare at the 1936 
model cars, then, Sharley. Our 1928 
Chevvies and Jitlnies will not be able 
to get a squint, therefore are not of 
advertising value. Another time he 
lectured the ” deer peepul”  on elect
ing a man worthy to be Duggan’s suc
cessor. O f course that was a round-

ting, why just take it away from 
you and see how you feel. The old

home at Marlin last week to extend 
their condolences to Senator Connally FOR SALE, McCormack-Deering

newspaper, I think, is just about our , and his young son, Ben, and to express ! binder, in good shape, worth tha

2-ROOM house close in for sale 
cheap; terms. J. H. Eubank at P. O.

6p.
ROOM for rent. See Mrs. J. B.

Vinson, 2310 Broadway. Itp.

FOR RENT unfurnished rooms 
available Sept 1st. No children. Mrs. 
W. H. Davis, SW part o f town. 2tp.

biggest blessing.
” So let us all read and be merry, 

for tomorrow the paper may not have 
enough ads to come out.”

■ — o-------------

Behind every man who has achiev
ed greatness in history, there is us
ually the shadow of a good woman. 
Close friends o f United States Sena
tor Tom Connally, 2000 o f whom 
gathered at Marlin to pay their last 
respect to Mrs. Connally, My this

their conviction that all Texas as well 

as her own family, had suffered a 

great loss in her death.— Jayton Chro

nicle.

money. See Claude Hester. Itp

$25.00 REWARD

. , is true to an unusual extent in the
about way o f telling us to vote for •  distinguished junior sena

tor from Texas. Possessed o f a re-Lubbock man. A ll o f us remember 
Sharley’s efforts in that direction in 
1934. By the way, Charley Mys he’s 
been solicited to run for the State 
Senate. Probably came from the 

I black boy that cleans up after office 
hours.

■0
TRIBUTE TO WEEKLIES

ONE OF ROGERS’ BEST

CHICAGO.— Some o f the late Will 
Rogers’ philosophic and humorous 
paragraphs will go down in literary 
history as masterpieces. '  And per
haps one o f the finest o f these is 
his tribute to the “ home town paper,”  
one o f his latest writings.

’ ’Take away my ham, take away 
my eggs, even my chili,”  Mid W ill 
’ ’but leave me my newpaper. Even 
i f  it has such purely local news as 
‘Jim Jones came home last night un
expectedly, and bloodshed ensued’ or, 
‘Jesse Bushyhead, our local M. D., is 
having one o f the best years o f his 
career, practically speaking— but they 
just won’t pay him when they get 
well,’ ‘the county seat was packed 
yesterday with prominent people from 
out o f town, attempting to renew their 
notes,’ and ‘election ain’t far o ff  and 
everybody is op for office that can 
sign an application blank’.

“ Now all that don’t seem much 
news to you. But it is news to I 

i you, especially when you know the 
^  * people and they are your own folks. 
B e So no matter how punk you may

aB H B fgB R B H ia a  think your local newspaper is get-

markably keen mind, and a sure in
sistence for the right, which hurdled 
easily the hazards o f politics, Mrs. 
Connally was not only the constant 
companion, but the influential advi
sor o f the senator. From every cor
ner o f the state, friends came to the

C o n s t i p a t i o n
If ronatlpatloii caoaM you Oaa. la* 

dtgMtloa, Headarhea. Bad Slaap, 
ly Skin, Ctrl quick r«ll«f with AuLB- 
RIKA. Thorourh In actio* Tot *»• 
tirely *cntU and aaf*.

Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Callouses. 35c at 
E. G. Alexander Drug Co. 17c.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not M y so but your 
sore gums and foul breath don’t make

W ANTED  a man attendant te 
care fo r  a cripple, is not ill with dis
ease. Apply at A. L. Turner reM- 
dence, 401 East Hill street, city tfc.

FOR SALE : No. 1 Joilet Sheller, 
will shell 60 to 100 bushels corn fa faa 
shuck, used very little. H alf Priea. 
C. J. Crouch, Spur, T exas ._______ 7p.

_ LOST gold rim glasses, one side fo r  
near sighted person, Saturday near 
Brownfield. Return to Herald. Thin 
practically blind nuin will highly ap
preciate their return. ip

B ARG AIN : For a short tinsa 
Herald will be able to take your 
for the Herald and the Semi-

folks like you any better. LETO’S i Farm News each one year fo r  odiy 
PYORRHEA REMEDY heals worst $1.50. This o f course appUw 
ca.ses if  used as directed. It  is not a
mouth wash or paste, and it is sold on 
a money back guarantee. Alexander 
Drug Co.

A  D L E  R IK  A
Alexander DruR Co.

NOTICE
W ill be in east Texas and Okla

homa after Sept. lat. ThoM who 
may have graves in that aeetien that 
needs to be shelled and nMrkeri erect
ed, would be glad to figure with yoo 
before I  leave.

J. B. Butler

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

WMdi far upMC htd* 1 
fw rfuintia. U m  a f weight, iechii^
Boae aadaraM. They aMV have pta or i 
w o rsa  W h iM  C r a w  Venaifuge baa aafetr 
aad far raan, laliablT arpallad Oia eranas 
•ad (oaed die dalieate tract. WTatee Ctm m  
Vanaifuga —r iw u l iJ  by

|B IU O IM H iE S^

E. C. Aleaaador Drag Ca. 
Coraar Drag Stera

Beware of Gyp—
MajrtaE Parts mmd Oils

Get parts and oil from  
Maytag dealer only.

Rapair* aad Parte far all Waahara

Hn^ens & K n ^
Maytag Sales and 

Pkoa* to  Waat Sida Sq.

to local people.

FOR SALE 1 school pony. 1bssA s ;
1 wagon. 3 1-2 inch Oil R d d  f
good as new, at a bargain. X . G
Burleson.

In market fo r  good an iH b S ts
Lee Smith city. 44 tSs

GOOD M n it Cow f i r  
See Hudgens 4k Xnig$$t tie

FOR RENT to girls SP 
w ife s  nice south m 
closet; Joins 
Stricklin, Sr.

A . 1.

CANNING beats 
now ready at tha A. 
vegetable farm 

miles on tin

WANT to buy 
See J. L. Croesi

SEE the Psi 
chine at tha

FIVE Room 
j addition to Bi I About half 
{ply at Herald

SEE tha 
diine st ths

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offia% Hatel Eisaafield
BROWNPIBLD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. O.

■iUnrifPIBLD . TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

BEOWNPIELD HOTEL

m  A  M i

BEOW NnELD HOWB OIL 

—  —  Team

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM
POE

Abstracts —  Insnranea 
EAST SIDE SQUARE

A R T I S T I C
Bssl Trafaad Barbsn  
Ploysd ia tiUs Shop, 
fa their lias. Work of _  
and children given fec ia l

LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

HOSHTAl

Brownfield Lodge
NO M l. A  P. A A. M.

Fred South, W . K. 
J. D. Miller, Sea

5301.O.O.F.

Odd PeOaw MaE. V ia ili^

Gay Pries, M. O. 
Jack Bailey, JSeeretery.

■g— — —

Lubbock
SanitariumSkCttule

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and

Dr. J. T.
Eya, Ear, Nooe sad 

Dr. M. C.
Diteseee of Chfldrsn 
Dr. J. P. La< 

General Medictoa 
Dr. F. B.

Eye, Ear, Noae end 
Dr. J. H. Stdee 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maawel 
General M eAdM  

Dr. Jaramo H.
X-Ray and

Dr. Olaa E 
ObitetrHs 

Dr. J. S.
Urology and
C. E. Heat 
Superintead^

J. H. F

A Cl
for naroae ie 
neetiea vRh tha

»
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TbelJrestockSibiation
h  Texas
By J. L. Ltmi

Car«laL*r mt Slat««waed StelBoa 
Ib Tarry Covaty

Jaaiury 1. 1934 found literally 
thoiinnnds o f fam u  and ranches over 
tha State o f Texas void o f both males 
and hones— others claimed a few  
brood mares but colts were a scarcity. 
Registered and high grade Stallions 
and Jacks were seldom found any
where in the State. The breeding 
and raising o f horse and mule colta 
l>»d declined during the past few  yeaps 
until the Federal Census o f 1930 gave 
tkn average age at 18 yean  plus.

The above condition had net only 
affected the livestock industry, but 
*>nd in a manner thrown the real 
farming program, on almost every 
farm, entirely out o f order. Land 
that had been formerly used fo r  pas
turage and n is ing o f feed was now 
planted to cotton— directly adding to 
the ever growing surplus and gndual- 
ly  bringing the price down to starva
tion levels.

I t  was obvious that something had 
to be done, not only fo r  the livtstock 
■itoation, but to help correct the pro
gram on Texas farms. And to this 
end Hon. X. E. McDonald, Texas Cobk

misrioner o f Agriculture, devoted 
days of time and hard work in bring
ing about relief; seeing in the future 
the bringing back o f horses and mules 
to Texas farms and ranches and an 
awakening to the real farming pro
gram o f diversification.

The opportunity came at the time 
o f the passage o f the Horse Racing 
Bill, and Commissioner McDonald de
manded and received for use by the 
State Department o f Agriculture, 25 
per cent o f the State Tax to be used 
for purchase o f jacks and stallions 
to be distributed over Texas.

The first funds for this purpose 
became available in January 1934, 
and immediately the purchase and 
distribution <of jacks and istallions 
was begun. The first seven months 
o f the program found the State De
partment o f Agriculture had deliver
ed jacks and stallions, consisting o f 
Belgian, Percheron, Saddle and Mor
gan Stallions, and h i^  grade jacks. 
September 1, 1935 find the State o f 
Texas the largest purchaser o f jacks 
and stallions in the United States; 
having purchased and delivered to 
this time, two hundred and twenty- 
four head, at an'average cost o f $376 
In the 106 head o f jacks owned by 

the State o f Texas is to be found 
“ General Linden,”  the three times 

Grand Jack o f Tennessee, and which 

at this time is one o f the five  out
standing jacks in the United States.

-  W E L C O M E  -
Faculty members, both old and new, to Brownfield. 
May you find your stay here, as well as your work, a 
pleasent one.

New students and old, with the largest enrollment 
in the history of B. H. S., may we extend you our 
hopes for this year being the most successful school 
year you have ever experienced.

Cubs: You have the making, material and the Man
to lead you to------- VICTORY. Remember we are
backing you 100 per cent.

To the three bodies mentioned above, we say W E L 
COM E to Brownfield. This shop offers to you a one 
day, call for and delivery, service. Also, with fall 
right on US we have one of the most complete sample 
cases of fall and winter Suits and O ’Coats ever dis
played in Brownfield.

G tj TaOorsand Dry Qeaners
Far To«r Frataction Cedariaad Storage Bags.

1-0-2

Also prominent among the jacks own
ed by the State o f Texas and which 
are proving their worth in many coun
ties are “ Black Hawk Chief,”  “ Bri
gadier General,”  “ Conel Taylor”  and 
many others. Eighty six head o f 
Registered and high grade Draft 
Stallions are now located on Texas 
farms and ranches, through the e f
forts o f Commissioner McDonald. In 
these stallions the foundation stock 
for more and better colts will be had 
for the raising o f better brood mares 
is very necessary. In portions o f the 
State needing Saddle type horses, 
Commisssioner McDonald has placed 
thirty-two head o f Registered Saddle 
stallions.

For the period ending August 31, 
1935, approximately 11,000 breedings 
have been reported by the Caretak
ers o f these jacks and stallions. Figur
ing on the basis o f a seventy per cent 
colt crop there will be 7,700 here and 
mule colts grazing on Texas farms 
and ranches within the next few  
months at an estimated value o f more 
than $450,000.00 increase in live
stock for Texas. And it is evident 
that each year will find this program 
growing until once again Texas will 
find her vast acres used for the pur
pose for which it was intended, and 
Texas should within a few  short years 
bo one o f the foremost livestock pro
ducing states o f the Nation.

Figures show that in thirteen South
ern States, sixty-five per cent o f all 
work stock are mules. In some 
states eighty-five to ninety per cent 
are mules. With the exception o f 
Tennsse and Kentucky, practically all 
work stock used in the South is rais
ed outside o f the Southern States. 
Statistics show that we have in 1935, 
two million one hundred and ninety- 
six or 26 per cent less work stock 
than we had in 1920.

Commissioner McDonald states that 
efforts will be made to place Jacks 
and Stallions in every County o f the 
State as fast as funds accrue for this 
purpose, and to show the interest o f 
Texas in this program, there is on file  
with the Department o f Agriculture 
more than 2000 applications for jacks 
and stallions.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone o f Missouri, 
are here visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Aryain.

Daniel Boone’s Hair Was
Pulled Out by Indians

In 170!t what is n«>w Kentucky was 
an unexplored wilderness, and Daniel 
Boone was hired b.v a 8.vn<llcate of Vir
ginians and Carolinians to lay the 
Course of en;pire westward into a land 
which he described as being thick with 
butfaloea. He thus became the path
finder in the mighty trek to the West, 
observes a writer in the Kansas City 
Star. And the Cherokees were “per
suaded” by long rifles to sell all of 
Kentucky and most of Tennessee to 
the frontiersman’s employers, for 14.- 
000 British pounds—in money and 
trade goods. Boone, at the head of 
some thirty stalwart axmen, cut the 
Great Wilderness road through from 
Kentucky to the East, where, in his 
tracks, the wheels of the empire build
ers were to leave their ruts. And the 
first important settlement became, in 
Boone’s day, Boonesboroiigh. on the 
site of Transylvania fort, built by 
Boone.

Daniel Boone was considered by bis 
contemporaries “ an instrument or
dained by God to settle the wilder
ness.”  But most of his settling was 
done with a rifle; he was, in fact, for 
most of the settlements, a one-man 
defense against the Indians, and, it ap
pears. an effective one. During the 
Revolution, Indian forays against the 
settlers, frequently led by British offi
cers. were repulsed time and again 
by Boone and his pioneers. In 1778 
a party led by Boone on a salt-hunting 
expedition was captured by Indians 
and taken to Detroit. All save the 
leader were exchanged or ransomed. 
A Shawnee chief took a fancy to Boone 
and adopted him. The ceremony of 
adoption consisted in pulling out ail of 
his hair except a tliick scalplock.

LEGISLATIVE PROBLEM

NOUCE

Pillar Box Sign Gained
Fame for the Inventor

There are many ways of becoming 
famous, writes the Paris correspond
ent of the London Sunday Observer. 
That earl of Sandwich who first ate 
meat between two pieces of bread put 
his name into every nioutli, and the 
Parisian printer, of F.nglisli extraction, 
who set up upon tlie imvenients those 
round constructions three tlaies as 
wide as a I.ondon pillar tntx and twice 
as high, and used them for the display 
of theatrical advert ls«*im*nts which 
were Illuminated at night from the 
under-edge of a projecting circular 
roof, not only established what has be
come one of the most chanicteristic 
features of the I’aris lamiscape, but 
made his name live.

For these pillars were for many 
years, and sometimes atiil are, called 
“ collennes Morris.”  It Is more than 
fifty years since the first of them made 
its appearance.

I  will teach expression this year, 
my studio being located in the Grade 
School building. I  have studied fo r  ' 
the past two years in the Columbia 
School o f Expression at Chicago, and 
would appreciate it very much for 
those who plan to give their children 
expression to try me, before making 
final plans.

LENORE BROWNFIELD

First Permaweat Sattlameete
The exact dates and placet of the 

first permanent settlements In the 13 
original states are often difficult to de
termine, as authorities differ. The 
following are generally accepted: Cen- 
nectlcut. Windsor, 1633. English; Dela
ware, Wilmington, 1038. Swedes; Geor
gia. Savanna^ 1733, English; Mary
land. 8 t Marya, 1634, English; Maasa- 
ebaaetts. Plymouth. 162A, English; 
New Hampshire, Portsmouth, 1623, 
English; New Jersey, Elixabethtowa, 
1617, Dutch; New York, New Terk. 
1613, Dutcb; North CsroUoa, Albe
marle Sound. 1653, English; Penasyl- 
Tsnla. Chester. 1 6 ^  Swedes; Rhode 
Island, Providence. 1636. English; 
South Carolina. Ashley River. 1670, 
English; Virginia, Jamestown, 1607, 
^ flls h .

Laagwages o f the World
Including all of its various dialects, 

Chinese Is spoken by about 400,000.000 
persons and is the most used lan
guage. Various languages are spoken 
In India, Hludustanl being used by 
aome 100,000,000. English is the sec
ond most commonly used language, 
spoken by some 190,000,000; then Rua- 
tfan with 140.000.000; Oerasar 110,000,- 
000; French, 70,000.000; Portuguese, 
00,000,000; Jaitanese, b’*.000.000; Span
ish and Italian, each .' *̂,000,000; Polish, 
10,000,000. These are the estimates 
made by Whitaker's Almanac, which 
gives the number of different languages 
qK>ken in the world as about 9.006L

MatkoaMtical AbtBig
Rare mathematical ability la not al

ways dependent on education. Some 
prodigies have been llUterate, others 
have known nothing of the principles 
of mathematics. Joliann Dase (1824- 
1861), rtie greatest mental matltenatl- 
cal marvel in history, bad no under
standing of the fundamentals of math
ematics, yet he could multiply two 
100-figure nunil>er8 in his head in a 
very short time.—G. I*. Elliott. Ar
lington. California. in Collier's 
Weekly.

There’s lots of room in the
FORD V-8

Every o ne  who steps into the Ford
V -8  f o r  the first time is surprised at its 
itMMniness. There’s exceptional seat 
room, leg room and head room in all 
body typ«fi —  the whole ear givea yoa 
a fe e li^  of snbatantial sixe.

The Ford gives yon extra body room 
beeanse of the compact design of the 
V-8 e n ^ e  — an exclusive Ford fea- 
tnre at a low price. This V-8 engine 

ap less space in the hood and 
permits more of the car’s length to be 
j fi^  £or panomgrr comfort. Blany IF

car selling at a hitter price does not 
give yon as much interior room as the 
Ford V-8.

Rear seats are wide and restfu l. • • 
three people can ride eomfortably in 
the front seat of the Fordor Sedan, 
Fordor Touring Sedan, Convertible 
Sedan and Phaeton, and in the Coupes 
and Roadster. The seat of the Ford 
V-8 Roadster is 52 inches wide. A ride 
in the Ford V-8 will show that h com
bines nnosoal body room with fine<ar 
performance, safely and comfort.

Test Yo«r Love
A good old Scotch custom for de

termining love affairs consisted of tak
ing two nuts, bestowing on one your 
own name and on tlie other the name 
of your Ix'lured, putting them on the 
fire, and watching how they bum. 
Should tliey bum qiMetly, side hy side, 
then the issue of your love affair will 
be pros|>erous; but If one starts away 
from the other, the result will be un
favorable.

Hootlag Covora w t BaiMags
Practically all goverament-owned 

buildings In the District of Columbia 
whicb come under the supervisloo of 
the national park service are heated 
from a central plant. In some of the 
bnildings rented by the govemment. 
heat is furnished from independent 
plants within the respective buildings.

; Lamar County Echo (Paris ): Tex- 
! as didn’t go “ wet”  in the election. 
The voters simply didn’ . believe in 
State-wide prohibition as the best 
way o f dealing with the liquor traf
fic. The State has never been any 
other way than “ wet”  for that mat
ter, wether the sale o f whiskey was 
legal or not. You might fill the 
penitentiaries with violators o f the 
prohibition law, but still we would 
have liquor and people would buy and 
drink it.

State Press in Dallas News: The 
innoent bystander is justified in be
lieving that the people o f Texas pre
fer local option and the open saloon. 
Local prohibition for those subdivi
sions which want it, open raloons for 
those which want them. There is 
no easy way to deal with the liquor 
traffic, but the method in use when 
State prohibition was adopted prob
ably the best. The saloon as it ex
isted when prohibition came in was 
an evolute. It came up out o f the 
muck o f the cross-roads groggery, the 
honky-tonk tavern, the barrel house 
and the family jug shop. The licens
ed saloon was relatively respectable 
Now that the people have asked for 
the return o f liquor as a legal com
modity, probably the simplest way 
for the Legislature to deal with it is 
to provide for licensed saloons in le
gally wet communities. The legisla
tive measure can readily describe 
what is meant by “ saloon”  in a way 
to avoid confusion. Most o f the mem
bers recollect such institutions. Some 
o f the vetran members can recall 
somewhat vividly the licensed saloons 
on Congress-avenue, between the ho
tel and the Capitol. So, the thing 
sorts down to this: Shall we have 
lawful, license-paying liquor mer
chants or shall we have unlawful, li
cense-dodging liquor dispensers?

GROCERY
COMPANY

‘GOING TO THE DOGS”
NOT A MODERN THEME

"There was a day,”  said President 
Roosevelt in his radio address to the 
national convention o f Young Demo
crats in Milwaukee, “ when political 
sages, or those who controlled them, 
took the attitude that anything new, 
or what they called ‘new-fangled,’ 
would lead lo  dire results. There is 
nothing new in those prophecies o f 
gloom. I  read these lines in a paper 
the other day— a little poem entitled 
‘Going to the Dogs,:

‘My grandpa notes the world’s worn 
cogs,

“ And says we” re going to the dogs; 
“ His granddad ,in his house o f logs, 
“ Swore things were going to the 

dogs;
“ His dad, among the Flemish bogs, 
“ Vowed things were going to the 

dogs;
“ The caveman in his queer skin togs 
“ Said things were going to the dogs 
“ But this is what I wish to state—  
“ The dogs have had an awful wait.”

NEW DAY ON -nfE FARM

(From aa Illaois Sabecribor) 
o

Little Boy Blue, come blow your 
horn.

There’s a govemment agent count
ing your com.

Another one is lecturing the old 
red sow

On the number o f pigs she can 
have, and how.

Pa’s gone to town to find out 
what

He can do next month with the old 
meadovf lo t

Aunt Marne is in Washington, drag
ging down pay.

Prom the PDQ or the A A A .
The hired man quit when the work 

didn’t please
And got a job trimming govem 

ment trees.
They’ll be telling you soon, i f  you 

don’t take care.
Where you can live and what you 

can wear.
How’ much you must pay for your 

pants and shoes.
So this is no time to be taking a 

>>nooze.
Little Boy Blue may be buried deep 

‘ Under red tape, but he’s not asleep. 
— Southern Farmer.

------------- o-------

OIL TEST DOWN TO 4,602 FEET

HUDGENS
Friday and Satnrday Specials

Tomatoes " A ? '  25c
(Limited)

Macaroni and Spaghetti, pl$- - - - - - - - - - 03c
Symp, Eats Texas Ribbon Cane, gaL —  59c 
& iy  Dressh^, Pint J ar . . . . . . —  15c
l l l l  If CarnatiOB I Q a
IfllL Il  3 l([.or6Sn.
Cakes, AB 5c p l^ s .- - - - - - - - - - - -  Ode
Catsup, 14 oz. botde_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lie
Mince Meat, pl%- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OOc

Picktes Qt. sour 14c
Tea, Sdulfii^’s, Va lb. with tea glass— 21c
Meh), Small p ^ ._ 8c Lai^e p l$ .. .  19c
Corox, 15 oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

PEP, Kellogs, pkg. 09c
Oats, Gold Medal, 3 lb. pl% .. . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Rke, Comet Brand, 2 lb. pkg. — . . . . . 16c
Baking Powder, 25 oz. K. C ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
Marshmallows, lb. Ik$ - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c

Lettuce large heads 05c
Yams, New Crop lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 02^46
Cabbage, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 02c
Onuses, mce doz.- - - - - - - - - - - - 16c
Apples, doL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

M A ^
Steak, Se?en Cots, lb __ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Bacon, Sliced, B )._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -34c
Cheese, Lm^jimii, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
B o h ^  f t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Fryers, Dressed, lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
R d i-D ressed -C at-lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
American Cbesse, ĥ. lb. pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

There will be cowgirl contMt at 
Midland, Oct. 19-28, according to a 
letter from the secretary o f tha 
Cum ber o f Commerce o f that city, 
who signs as Sallye Covington. They

rant a repreaentatiTe from firowti^ 
firid, according to Miss Covington, 
xd peoaHaan Hiera wil be no danger- 

oos parformanees in the contest I f  
interested, address as above.

Drilling condition in the Wanete- 
Hart well on the T-Bar, a depth o f 
4602 feet having been reached at an 
early hour Thursday morning. The 
drill ,was still in the anhydrite 
formation.

The showing o f oil thus far is about 
the same as in the original hole, 
which was lost before being com
pleted.— Tahoka News.

The El Texano cafe, located at the 
old Sanitary Bakery location, on west 
Main, ha.s been opened, and we found 
it to be a real nice place. The own
ers are Malcolm Thomason and John 
Milner, both experienced in the cafe 
business. Mrs. Bill Allmon has been 

employed as waitress. These boys 

want you to visit them.^nd give them 
a share o f your business.

Atty Truitt Smith, o f Tahoka, who 
says he is keeping a good lawyer out 
o f the office o f county attorney, o f 
Lynn county, was over this week in 
the interest o f the candidacy o f Hon. 
C. H. Nelson for the vacancy office 
o f State Senator, made vacant by the 
death o f Hon. Arthur P. Duggan o f 
Littlefield. Mr. Nelson is at pre
sent our district attorney, and a law 
partner o f Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Mary Endersen returned Sun
day from a vacation spent in Clovis, 
ao4 Carlsbad, N. M. and Odessa, Tex-

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
MAIN STREET PHONE 19

C-O-N-O-C-O P-R-b-lMJ-C-T-S

FITZGERALD SERVICE STA110N
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Who Pays For 
Advertising

Does the advertiser pay? Xo. ^

Does the buyer pay? Xo.

Well, then, who does pay?
Answer: The advertiser’s non-advertising

competitors pay the bills.

This group is divided into four types:

The first type is he who says: “ I don’t believe 
in newspaper advertising.” He pays and he pays 
dearly because daily would-be buyers pass his 
place on their way to his coni])etitor’s store to pur
chase advertised goods and service; his telephone 
orders are fewer than possible, and his mail orders 
fail to meet his expectations.

Yes, he helps pay his competitor’s advertising, 
and he pavs dearly, and during his idle business 
hours, he w(^nders why business i> dull.

The second type is he who says, ‘T believe in 
advertising, but I can’t afford it.” He holds a dime 
so close to his eye that he can’t see a dollar a foot 
away. He loves nn>ney and he wants to make more 
money, but he lacks vision. Yes, he, too, pays .his 
share of his competitor’s advertising througli loss 
of customers.

The third type is be who says, “ If I advertise, 
I must raise the prices.” This type fails to see that 
it is better to sell a large voluine of merchandise at 
a fair profit than it is to sell a smaller amount at a 
larger profit. He f>verlooks the fact that advertis
ing will attract to his place new customers, many 
of whom will become regular customers, and he 
makes another mistake of overlooking the fact that 
only through volume buying, which means pur
chasing at greatly reduced prices, enabling him to 
reduce the price of advertised goods instead of in
creasing the price.

The fourth type is he who thinks he can select 
a better medium than that of his leading newspa
per. This type makes an error of judgement, per
haps because he is not fully informed. He doesn’t 
know that through no other medium can a seller 
reach so many buyers at so small a person cost, as 
every day eager buyers ^re looking for advertised 
^rgains in the leading newspapers.

The buyer of advertised goods does not pay 
the advertising bills. Why not? Because adver
tised goods are actually sold cheaper than non-ad- 
vertised goods.

How do we know that neither the advertiser 
nor the buyer of advertised goods, pay for the ad
vertising? The answer is the enviable record of 
the nation’s most prominent business houses, those 
firms that have been in business year after year, 
many of whom advertise daily, attracting to their 
places the consuming public whom have learned 
through experience that advertised goods are not 
onlv better than non-advertised merchandise, but 
actually cheaper, fresher and more satisfactory in 
every way.

W H Y  N O T  K E E P  A  R EG U LAR  A D  IN  Y O U R  
H O M E T O W N  PA PE R ?

.i

I

&
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TRY THE
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CLUB CAFE
WHOLESOME FOODS 

GOOD COOKING 

EXCELLENT SERVICE.

AAA Amendmeots 
Passed By Coi^ess

COLLEGE STATION.— A  special 
release from Washin^on, D. C., out

lines the amendments to the Airricul- 
tural Adjustments Act which have met 

the approval o f both houses o f Con

gress and have the signature o f Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The amendments have two major 

purposes. One is to give the Secre
tary o f Agriculture added powers

The

*JOHN OK'D THE MAYTAQ 
MULTI-MOTOR CNQINEI 

I  th0  tcoalber**
Tear hash sad will adaurs ^  stardi
attoity o i the Maytag GaaoUne___
Biolai* Its qatatasM aad dependabShy. It b  
kaftt I 7  Maytag—far a woaua to opa 

Tbs Bwaec of a MahiJdotar MaytM 
tkfaiks BO ason akoat the e n ^ s th n n  
abs bad aa cisetifa Maytag—nbat otjoys 
 ̂tbeeoovarieaoe of A s  beet'«etalniiig,east. 
ahasboai tab, Gyri)tator washing sc- 
tbo,theaMrvcloas Roller Water Remorer 
aad a aooro of other Maytag advantages.
■  ATTa* P K I t l t  B IP IIIt lN T  TN I 
N IINNT « r  • • • ■  W A tN Il V A L il 
fVwa lisaxmatrarions in d iy  or cowntay

Hot^ens & Kn^ht
Maytag Company Manafactnres

See tke Maytag now. Find 
out hot*) easy it is to oun,
Aft nair mnwv rwvnuwtf rWd/i.

Founded 1693 . Newton, Iowa

in carrying out the farm progrram 
and the other is to erect buwarks 
around the program against the time 
when provisions o f the Act will have 
to meet the crucial test in the Su
preme Court.

“ The new amendments," Scretary 
Wallace commented, “ will permit in
creased ‘adjustment’ o f production by 
permitting bentfit payments for in
creased production." W’allace was 
careful to point out that there is lit
tle likelihood o f this provision being 
put to use txcept in cases o f grave 

emergency.
On the most controversial point, 

the section barring: suits by processors 
to recover processing taxes in event 
the levies are held unconstitutional, a 
compromise was reached. Proces
sors sue for recovery, but only after 
they have submitted their claims to 
the commissioner o f internal revenue. 
However, the processors must show 
they have not passed the taxes along.

The amendments also permit the 
Secretary o f Agriculture to draft 
marketing agreements with the con
sent o f the majority o f producers 
or processors for the following: milk, 
fruits, tobbaco, vegetables, soy beans 
walnuts and naval stores.

The recent act o f Congress also ex
tends the Bankhead cotton control 

and Kerr-Smith tobbaco control act 

and authorizes a similar program 

for potatoes. It also permits start 

o f the "ever normal" granary plan 

under which the Government could 

make loans to producers to induce 
them to hold surplus crops on farms.

Other provisions in the amendments 

authorize use o f 30 per cent o f cus

toms receipts to finance export o f 
crop surpluses, except cotton, under 

the export debenture plan; and autho- 

rixe use o f part o f the $4,000,000,000 

works fund to buy up sub-marginal 

farm land.

Your Chance Will Come Alexander Drug Store
Installs a New Freezer

FLORIDA’S BULL WHIPS

. “ I ’ll study and get ready,”  said 
Lincoln, “ and maybe my chance will 
come." Your chance, too, will come 
if  you are ready for it— chances that 
will mean happiness and independence 
and opportunities, plea.sant work, and 
congenial surroundings. Thru our 
well-organized Employment Depart
ment, chances for good positions and 
bright futures are being brought to 
scores o f young people who began the 
Draughon Training a few months ago. 
It will bring similar chances for a 
responsible position to YOU, i f  you 
get ready. Clip and mail today for 
Special information, showing how we 
can help a few  who are trying to help 
themselves. Address nearest office, 
Draughon’ ’s College, Dallas, Abilene, 
Wichita Falls, or Lubbock, Texas. 6c

Dressers 
Beds___

UKGEST STOCK OF NEW AMD USED FURMmiRE IN BROWNFIEID
_________$7.50, $8.00, $8.50
_____________ $2.00, 2.50 up
—.$9.50, $10.00, $12.50 up

-WE TRADE FOR YOUR OLD FURNITURE—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
West Side Square

Liwinf Room Suites_________ $16.50 up
Bed Room Suites_______________ $32.50
Oil Stoves and Kitchen Cabinets________

That Italo-Ethiopian situation is 
filled with dynamite. Italy is going 
out with the expressed purpose of 
making Ethiopia a subject province. 
That is the spirit that actuates the 
bandit who goes out to rob a bank. 
Some o f the nations o f Europe are 
protesting against this national ban
ditry on the part o f Italy. Great 
Britian especially is aroused. W'hile 
Great Britian herself is not guilty 
less o f this sort o f conduct in years 
past, yet we are in hearty sympathy 
with her efforts to prevent this 
bold intemationl crime. When Italy 
opens war on Ethiopia, Great Britian 
is almost sure sooner or later, to be 
drawn into the conflict; and when she 
enters, there is no telling what will 
happen. A ll Europe and even Japan 
and China may become involved. It's 
a terrible responsibility that Mussol- 
ni a.ssumes when he raises his hand to 
strike the black brother at the upper 
reaches o f the Nile.— Tahoka News.

The Alexander Drug Co., has re
cently installed one o f the largest and 
latest models o f Sani-Speed Ice 
Cream Freezer and Storage, in their 
store on the north side o f the square. 
Mr Gladys Green, manager, is very 
proud o f the new machine, and ex
plained its merits.

They not only have complete con
trol over the kind and flavors o f their 
products now, but have the advantage 
o f making the quantity wanted o f 
each, thus alwasrs having a fresh sup
ply, with larger quantities o f flavors 
that are more in demand by their 
customers.

Go in some day, and ask to be 

shown this fine piece o f machinery, 
and at the same time, attractive piece 
of furnishing. Ask to see the stor
age section, where cream is kept at 
the right temperature, and absolute
ly sanitary.

.............o - —  - ■ •

DON’T— CHER— KNOW ?

Another interesting thing the 
drought o f last year brought to light 
is the fact that Florida “ cow punch
ers" still use the old-fashioned bullj 
whips, some o f them 12 and 14 feet 
long instead o f the lariat o f the W est.' 
Some 65,000 head o f cattle from thej 
drought-stricken western ranges were 
shipped to the Osceola National For
est in Florida for pasture. There they | 
acre placed in charge o f the local,] 
but adept handlers o f the old bull 
whip. These experts are so good at 
tht art o f  handling their whips they 
can pick o f f  a fly  at full distance. 
But they seldom hit the cattle. They 
control them principally by the noise 
o f the c r^ k  o f the lash.

TH A T  The rainy days in London are 
fewer than in many American j 

cities, that Phildelphia has 16 | 
inches, St Louis 15 inches, . 
Cleveland 12 inches more? | 
New York 14 inches and r

Colored Parson: Brudders and 
sisters dis church am got to walk."

Audience: “ Data right brudder
make her walk."

Parson; “ Brudders and sisters dis 
church am got to run.”

Audience: “ Data right brudder
make her run."

Parson: " I  tells you brudders and 
sisters dis* church am got to fly  and 
it’s goner take money to make her 
fly .”

One Low Voice: “ Bruder let her 
walk."

-------------O —
'FAIR ENOUGH

Craig Stewart o f Wink and bia
sweetheart. Miss Bula Bates o f Me- 
Camey, were up the past week end, 
guests o f his sister, Mrs. Claude Hud
gens and family.

o - —-
Woodrow W'ilson was right when 

he got o f f  that famous epigraaa: 
“ There are two kinds o f men who 
swell, and those who grow.*

■ ■ o ■ ■ -
W’ ife— Well, anyway, we won»ea 

don’t go around buying votes fo r  $8 
a piece as you men do.

Husband— You would i f  you could 
get them o f $1.98 apiece instesid o f  
$2.

Mrs. M. C. Bell o f Quemado, N. M., 
and daughter Mrs. John Inman, Jr., 
o f Midland, Texas, were visiting 
friends in Brownfield this week and 
dropptd in to renew and sul»cribe 
for the Herald. Mrs Inman, married 

I on July 21, will be remembered as 
I Miss Maurita Bell. Mrs. Bell stated 
] that the Dr. would be over next 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Endersen, and 
sons. Charles and Bud, spent last 
week at Hot Springs, Texas, on the 

Rio Grande.

TH A T  American tourist who takes  ̂
his automobile to Europe can | 
now arrange to have it leave  ̂
the gangplank when he does. | 
with the tank full and licenses ' 
all procurred? |

]
TH.4T American college students go | 

to European Universities every , 
summer in hundreds to take 
courses, for which they re
ceive credits at their Alma 
Mater at home?

TH AT  Denmark and other northern 
j  tourist lands have nearly’ a
I hundred light nights every
; summer when golf can be play-
i ed while the rest of Europe is

asleep.

TH A T  In the Ratskeller at Bremen, 
Americans have the chance to i 
taste wine from casks filled in ! 
1665 with a kick that has had : 
280 years to get ready?

“ W’hat was your plum crop like?”  
"W ell, a heavy storm blew down 50 

per cent o f it and we’d hardly gather
ed foat when another wind blew down 
the rest.”

"Bad luck Could you do anything 
with them.”  j

“ Well, my w ife ate one and I  ate 
the other.” — Answers Magazine.

. I — o

Ed Thompson brought home the 
bacon. Ed has been in the Herald j 
home enough to know that we have 
a hard time making both ends meet. 1 
So he loaded up the old farm wagon  ̂
with melons and roasting ears last 
week, and .dumped them o ff  at our 
back door. Ed has corn this year 
that like the old River Bottom variety.

. ■ —■ o -------
Mrs. Mattie Holden, o f Redlands, 

Calf., mother o f Mrs. Jack tricklin, 
Sr., who has been visiting friends 
here, and at Seagraves, Coahoma, 
Levelland and Sudan, Texas, and also 

I at Ryan, Okla., and Searcy, Ark., for 
: the past five weeks, left fo r her home | 
I Monday. *

Mrs. Newlybride— Those banks ara 
a fraud. Didn’t you tell me that they 
would lend money on notes?

Hubby— Yes, they’re supposed to. 
They have more than they know what 
to do with.

Mrs. Newlybride— Well, they just 
wont. I  took them three o f tboaa 
lovely notes you wrote me when wa 
were courting— but the mean old 
shrimps just read them and laughed 
and wouldn’t let me have a cent oa 
them.

O
Divorce Judge— I understand your 

husband is willing to allow you thn 
custody o f the home, the automobile* 
the radio, the poodle, and the bank 
account, while he will take the chil
dren, the sewing machine and the 
washing machine.

Applicant— Stop the divorce! I  ihall 
never find another husband wba in 
as generous as that!

------------ O  ■ —
Smith— Why, man, where did yoo

get such a huge roll o f money? I  
havn’t seen so much money at one 
time since Sitting Bull was a  calf.

Moscovitzkinski— T̂m on the r d ie f  
roll.

Smith— Î have known o f a lot o f  
people being on the re lie f roil but I  
never saw one o f them have that 
much money before. I  wish you wowld 
explain it to me.

Moscovitzkinski— Fm a foreigner.

ONE BENEFIT OF A  BARGAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes had been dis
cussing sn arrangement which implied 
the exercise o f the "g ive  and take* 
theory.

"You  know," declared Mr. Bamcn, 
"that it always takes two to make a  
bargain."

"Y es ," returned Mrs. Barnes, "but 
only one o f them gets it ."

Piggly Wiggly
Open Business Friday, Septembier 13tti

We are Irish a l r ^ ,  and wiD hope to seO a few grocmes on Thorsday, as we are a little "‘skittish” of Friday IStk The P^giyW ^gly Store is located on Hie
NcrA Side of the Square— Between Care s Variety and Cobb’s Dept. Store.

Ihe P^gly Wiggly Plan
Conceived and started by Clarence Saun
ders of Nashville, Tenn., several years ago. 
It is simply an association of grocery 
stores, in which the central office is locat
ed at Cincinnati, Ohio. This central of
fice acts as the wholesaler or jobber for its 
members, for the nominal charge of i/2  of 
one per cent of retail sales, thereby saving 
the wholesalers charge of approximately 
10 per cent, which saving in turn is passed 
on to retail customers.

The Piggly W iggly Corporation owns 
no interest whatever in the retail stores, 
and no retailer is compelled to buy through 
the corporation.

We Want To Know Yon
The Brownfield Piggly W iggly is owned 
jointly by: J. O. Garlington of Littlefield, 
Texas, and Lloyd Reid of Brownfield. W e  
assure you that in coming to Brownfield 
we will do our dead level best to do out 
part of all worthy” town and community 
enterprwe.s. and tr>’ to make creditable 
citizens of Brownfield. All our financial 
affairs (including our borrowing?) will be 
done with the Brownfield banks— leaving 
Terry County Money IN Terry County.

It will be our purpose to pay the high
est prices for eggs, produce, etc., and to 
buy as many home grown commodities as 
possible.

Nationally Known Foods
Our store is completely .stocked with new 
merchandise of Nationally Known brands. 
W e guarantee satisfaction on every trans
action. W e also guarantee every item pur- 
cha.sed from us to plea.se you, or refund 
your money. Our store is conveniently ar
ranged, with every item priced on the 
shelves, so that you may shop leisurely, 
waiting on yourself, or if you prefer we 
always have sufficient help, who are will
ing and anxious to wait on you— which
ever w’ay you prefer. It will be our pleas
ure to get acquainted with you, assist you 
in any way possible, and try to render ser
vice with a smile.

Formal Opoiiig—Sept 20-21
We expect to have oar Formal Opening on next 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20 and 21. A t  that 
lime we will ghrb away ahoolately FREE 24 quar
ter barrel sacks of groceries aad meats to the per
sons holding the Incky aombers. W e will give one 
o f these sacks sack kaor o f the 12 hours o f these 
two day 11 lingiiinhig at 7 A. M. Friday and 11 A. 
M. Saturday. To gat tteae numbers we ask each 
individual ovur IS  yaara o f age to come in and 
register one tfaae between now and opening date. 
No charge whatevar is awde and no purchase is nec
essary fo r  t t i i  VSgiltiation. However we would 
appredata galtigg aeqaainted with you at that 
time, if yea adad.

Watch t e
o f the Teani 
details o f  th i

ad ia the next week’s issue 

Herald, fo r  more complete 

GROCERIES.

BR O W N H aO  PI66LY WIGGLY
J, O. GARLINGTON — OWNERS— LLOYD REID
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The rest of your wardrobe may come 
from Bond to Regent Street, but the ef
fect will be lost if the hat isn’t correct.

There is no better looking or more 
durable hat than the Mallory. It is an 
aid to the appearance of any wardrobe 
and is always in step with the times. 
As to price, its the hat to buy.

J3Xi and $$.110

Stetson H ats________________________$5.00 and $6.50

KcDMnftoa Hats------------------------------------------- $3.50

Collins Dry Goods

BEV<M.UT10NIZED FARMING 
METHODS

Not so nsny years ago sgricultursl 
est^OTStiTes were r^arded with stan 
jirittn Some belieyed that they 
coold produce nothing worth while, 
fhtij were needless “luxuries.” Others 
thought they would merely waste time 
sumI money of their farmer members. 
Today the cooperative has come 
into the “necessity” classification so 
fa r as the progressive farmer is con
cerned. The time he gives to it is 
as compard to the benefits
Be receives. And the money he con
tributes in duM is returned to him 
BMUiy times over in more stable mar
kets, and better price for his produce.

The cooperatives have riowly, 
quietly and effectively caused a 
virtual agricultural revolution. They 
have gone a long way toward taking 
tile guess-work out of farming—  
vrherein each producer raised as much 
as he could, irrespective of markets 
ar demand, and sold it for what he 
vras offered. The old-time farmer 
Vfas at the mercy of the middleman 
__ the modern farmer, with his or
ganization doing the talking and bar
gaining for him, has applied proven 
business methods toward achieving a 
better place in the world.

Cooperatives have made a great 
record during depression— and when 
better tftnes return, they are going 
to show the country what real agri
cultural progress means.

UNIONX-RAYS

h a r r y  RENE LEE NEW
CONFEDERATE COMMANDER

XMARILLO, Tex., Sept. 8.— ^White- 
kaiiud old veterans of the Confed- 

cy voted unanimously here Thurs- 
in favor of a 1938 reunion whkh

___ of them probably will bo un-
•U o  to attend.

Sbreveport, La., was selected as the 
^  tba forty-si*th annual get-to- 

J S J r .  aflar OaUai T f^ran . had
^li^drawu tkeir britadon. r - j  

Goa. Harry Bene Lee of Nashville, 
Tcnn- who had served as Adjutant 

• I . _____ 1 Ot t i l .  C o n f« l« r . t .
for th. I « t  tw.hr. 

was cltift*** commander-in-chief of 
tko remaining stalwart sons of the old 
saakh. He succeeded Gen. Rice A. 

of U nion City, Tenn.

fladger Tannery of Snyder is 
ber brother and family, Mr. 

Paul Lawlis.

School Days! School Days! Our 
school began in doe form Tuesday 
and there is much pep and enthusiasm 
among the pupils. Willie knows he 
has a chance to be president of the 
United States some day and Sallie 
intends to be at least a teacher and 
maybe Governor. So here they go, 
and may they all win much honor and 
distinction.

Our efficient faculty is composed 
of Mr. G. R. Day, Mr. James Robison, 
Miss Sallie Cameron, Mrs. H. C. Lorn, 
Mrs. Memorie Hawkins, Mrs. Agnes 
Kennedy, and Mrs. Robbie Marion 
Webb.

All of these teachers, except Mr. 
Day and Mrs. Hawkins are new com
ers in our community and we extend 
to them a very hearty welcome. We 
hope and feel sure they will find our 
community a good place in which to 
teach.

Mr. G. W . Luker has the school bus 
job this year, instead o f Mr. O. E. 
Floyd, who handled this job for the 
past several years. Mr. Luker re
cently came back from the Quemado 
V'alley, where he lived the past year, 
and he says Terry County (especially 
Union comunity) is the best country 
in the world. We have heard others 
who have left here and returned, say 
as much. Yes, they all come back to 
Terry (especially to Union).

A  baby daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Carey, Thursday night. 
Mother and baby are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and 
daughters, Bessie and Gladys, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Perkins motored to 
Plainview Sunday where Mias Bessie 
entered Wayland College for the 
coming year. They reported a very 
enjoyable trip, and they said they saw 
no such good crops on the trip as 
we have in Terry county.

Our Methodist pastor. Rev. A. D. 
Moore will fill his regular appoint
ment Sunday. Baptismal services will 
be keld Sunday afternoon.

Crops Continue to make extremely 
good progress. We raise the best 
watermelons— Come to Union.

PRISCILLA CLUB

Mrs. Frank Rickies was hostess to 
the Priscilla Needle Club last Wed
nesday afternoon at her ranch home 
five miles east of town.

Romans Ruled, Occupied
Britain fo r 367 Years

It not always rcalixod that tiie Il<v 
mans »»cou|>U*d and ruU*d Britain for 
.‘UJ7 years—from A. I». 4:t to ... I>. 4U1— 
a perifid lon r̂er than tlie time which 
has pass4‘d since the roinins of tlie 
Spanish .\rmada, Kiys Tit-Bits Mn;:a- 
zine. L'urinR thow* centuri**s a hijth 
civilization was estaldisheil. the coun
try tielns »»pened np i»y splendid roads 
connecting many walied ritles. In the 
Undercroft <»f All Hallows church— 
the home of Toe II—near the Tower, 
may be seen an Interesting mi>del of 
I.ondon as It was in the Fmirih cen
tury. There, too. Is an actual portion 
of the floor of a Boman shop of the 
time of Boadlces, A. D. .’W.

Portions of the Itoman wall, pierced 
by six gates—Aldgute, Blshopsgate. 
Cripplegate. Aldersgate. Newgate, and 
Ludgate—still exist near the tliorough- 
fare called Ia>ndoo Wall. The Koman 
bridge acr«>ss the river was situated 
about 2lk) yards lower than the pres
ent London bridge, and the Tower of 
London was erecte<l by William the 
Conqueror at the point where the wall 
left the river. Most of the country 
outside the walls was forest or marsh.

Ludgate led the citizens to the settle
ment of Westminster, where there was 
a ford across the Thames, and, on the 
way thither, south of the present site 
of SL Clement’s church, was a Itoman 
hath, still to be seen, and still fed by 
its original spring water.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Genghis Kahn, Mongol Boy
Ruler, Suffered Reverses

A boy ruler who suffered great re
verses in his early days, to recover and 
by his conquests change the history of 
most of Asia and a large portion of 
Europe was Genghis Khan. Mongol em
peror. Born in 116J. observes a writer 
In the St Louis Po-Jt-Dispatch. he be
came ruler of a powerful group of Mon
gol tribes when he was tldrteen years 
old. succeeding his father. Several 
tribes dispersed when the boy bwaine 
their head, and for ye»»rs he strug
gled to maintain his p«>sition. by sub
duing dlsaffectfbns and overcoming the 
hostility of neighboring tribes. He was 
constantiy at war until by which 
time he had built up his strength 
enough to proclaim lilmself eiu|>eror of 
Mongolia, lie  then shattered the forces 
of his strong.ujt eneniy on the Mon
golian stepp<*s. overran the (liinese em
pire. marched s<*utli and conqiiered 
large p«»rtlons of wliat is tiow Ttirkey 
and Persia and India, and drove back 
the Russians in Georgia. He diî d In 
1227 while successfully extending bis 
control in China, tlie head of one of 
the largest empires tlie world has 
known. But the empire fell apart on 
bis death.

Rome’s Early Popalatioa 
There wasn't any painstaking gov

ernment censoa In (Cesar’s day. but 
there exist enumerations of houaes and 
various other reckonings upon which 
estimates of tbs pt^ulatlon of the an
cient city hava been based—estimates 
which vary widely. Edward Gibbon, 
author of “The Decline and Fall of 
the Roman Empire,” gave the city an 
eatlmated population of 1,200,000 In 
the early days of the Christian era. 
Other writers place the population of 
the city at that time as high as 12,- 
000,000 or 14,000,000 and the number 
o f houses at 2,000,000 or 3.000,000. But 
all calculations are liable to be er- 
roneons because of the conjectural al
lowance of the Inhabitants to each 
bouse ; . .  >

Outlet fee TriuiJeJ C
On the far northeast comer of Trin

idad, ent off from the rest of the island 
by the rugged mountains of the North
ern range, lies the seaport village of 
Toco-^uUet for much of the produce 
of the vast cocoa and coconut estates 
situated in that part of the colony—a 
aelf-suflicient hamlet. Many residents 
of Toco have never been as far from 
home as Port-of-Spain, or seen a train 
or tramcar. On the other hand, a 
large percentage of Trinidadians have 
never seen Toco, and practically no 
Tlsttma at nil ever get that far afield, 
althongh the drive there is one of the 
most beautiful and interesting In the 
Island.

Depth e f Lake Superier
As might naturally t «  expected. Lake 

Superior, the largest of the Great 
Lakes, Is deeper than Its smaller com
panion lakes. Lake Michigan and Ijike 
Hnron. At least depth measurements 
taken of these waters by the geology 
division of the deportment of conserva
tion Indicate this. One point In Lake 
Superior northeast of Keweenaw penin
sula Is l.OOS feet deep, these measure
ments show. The greatest depths re
corded for Lake Michigan and Lake 
Huron, on the other hand, are 924 feet 
and 750 feet respectively. — Detroit 
News.

In about a month. Fire Prevention 
Weeks will be observ’ed again. Start
ing on October 6, the week will run 
through the 12th.

The week is usually inaugurated 
by Presidential proclamation. Gov
ernors o f states and mayors o f cities 
follow suit. Fire marshals, fire de
partments, insurance organizations 
and other public and private groups 
cooperate in seeking to spread the 
ABC’s o f fire prevention and control 
to the general public— which has most 
at stake, and which must accept the 
responsibitlity for almost every fire 
large or small, that occurs.

During the week every citizen will 
have n chance to learn, easily, 
throughly and “ painlessly”  the simple 
lesons that will enable him to keep 
his home and other property safe 
from fire. He will be told o f the 
menace o f old and improprely-done 
wiring. He will learn the need for 
periodic inspections o f his heating 
plant—one o f the most prolifie sources 
o f fire. He will be shown the vital 
necessity o f fire-resistant building, 
and o f modem municipal building 
codes. He will hear o f the tragic 
school, hospital and other major fires 
which have destroyed thousands o f 
lives, and property valued at millions, 
which were absolutely unnecessary.

To learn this, the citizens will havy 
to contribute a little o f his time. He 
will have to look at exhibits, read 
editorials, news reports and pamph
lets, He will have to listen to a ra
dio address or two. He will have to 
keep his mind open and his memory 
awake— a lesson that is not retained 
is obviously useless.

In return for this small expendi
ture o f time, he will receive know
ledge that may be the means o f sav
ing his property from destruction and 
his loved ones from violent and hor
rible deaths Is it worth it to you?

A  “HIDDEN’ CAUSE
OF ACCIDENTS

The more traffic experts study the 
accident toll, the more they become 
convinced that there is an important 
“ hidden”  cause o f man automobile 
accidents. This lurking agent o f 
death and injury is carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

Carbon monoxide gas develops 
whqn any fuel— coal, wood, gasoline, 
or illuminating gas— does not burn 
properly or completly. It cannot 
be seen, smelled or tasted. Its only 
warnings are headache and drowsi- 
new. \ et it is in the air wherever 
there is motor traffic. The exhaust 
o f a car, even one in good running 
condition, contains a concentration 
o f fifteen per cent o f it. As little 
as two per cent in the air will poison, 
and four per cent will kill.

Statistics show, according to the 
National Burtau o f Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters, that carbon 
monoxide from ehaust gasses is the 
direct cause given in at least 700 
deaths annually. No one knows nor 
can guess how many lives are lost 
indirectly through its influence. For 
example, there is ao telling how often 
that common driving occurrence, 
“ sleep at the wheel”  has been induc
ed by carbon monoxide.

A ll motorist are familiar with the 
headache and lassitude which often 
come upon them while driving. Thes*' 
signs, coupled with the odors o f ex
haust fumes in a moving vehicle, are 
final warnings that carbon monoxide 
is present in lethal quanities. They 
should be more than sufficient notice 
to take the necessary measures 
against carbon monoxide poisoning. 
This means regular checking o f the 
exhaust mechanism and the carbure
tor action, keeping the vehicle well 
ventilated when driving, eliminating 
any leaks or holes which allow seep
age from the motor or exhaust to the 
body o f the car.

Householders should also consider 
that carbon monoxide poisoning is a 
possibility whenever fuel is burned in 
the home. Coal, gas, stove, furnace 
and oil burner companies can give 
advice on precautions that will a f
ford safety from this invisible death.

A P R O P H EC Y
Siguiticaut economic develupments 

to be expected in the next decade are 
listed by a prominent business writer 
as follows: (1) Higher standard of 
living. (2i Continued advanrea in tech
nical processes of production. (3) Fac
tory built housea. better and cheaper 
than hand made houses. (1) Somewhat 
cheaper money. (S) Faster travel. (6) 
News printed by radio. (71 Mechanical 
c o t t o n  picker, revolutionizing the 
South. (8) Cheaper electric power. (9) 
better diatribution of goods: more 
chain atoree. (lOl Another depression 
five or Biz years hence, preceded by 
an inflationary boom.

TW O Q U ES TIO N S  ANSW ER ED
Why is It that one farmer raises 100 

bushels of corn to the acre, and the 
other one, on the other side ot the 
fence, raises 2S bushels to the sere? 
Why is it that one farmer produces 100 
pounds of pork on five bushels of com, 
and another uses 25 bushels? Not until 
power machinery, ■cientitlc principles 
of soil fertilization and restoration, 
rotation of crops, diverslflcatloo of 
crops and economical feeding are ap
plied to the farm, will the farmers’ 
problem be solved, says a farm an- 
thority.

BANKING R EA D Y
NEW TURK. — There is abundaat 

evldeoce that banks are In an unusual
ly favorable position to finance a pe
riod of industrial growth, says the June 
issue of “ Banking" published by the 
American Bankers Association.

An offleial survey on June 10 In
dicated that the Government of the 
I'nited States, through its loans, was 
the potential owner of more than half 
of the existing world stocks of Ameri
can cotton.

Daltaa, Mass.
Dalton, Mass., Is a town of natural 

beauty, and two of Its scenic gems art 
Wshconab Falls and Wizard’s Glen. 
According to tradition, tlie fate mt 
Wahcunali, a beautiful Indian girl, who 
had two lovers, was determliu'd by the 
direction taken by a canoe through a 
rapids a sliort distance below the falls 
If the cruft went one side of a sharf) 
rock, wlilch still divides the stream, 
she was to marry Kessacus; if the oth
er side, her husband was to be Yon 
nongah. Nessarus won. and Wahconjib 
became the queen of the powerful Mo 
hawk tribe.

Owly Two Nalwml Fears
Psychologists maintain tbert srs 

only two natural fears, namely ths 
fear of falling. If unsupiMirtod. anil the 
fear of a loud unezi»ected noise. How- 
ever, fear of ths dentist Is well-nigh 
universal and according to Maynard 
K. nine. In ths Modem rsychologlst. 
It comes chiefly from parents telling 
children of their own painful experi
ences In the dentist's chair and be
cause the patient never knows Just 
when the dentist la going to Jab his 
Instruments Into some unexpected 
nerve center. TUa fear of the unex
pected peln doublee the pain.

The MeRat Twawel
The Moffat tunnel pierces the Rocky 

mountain at Che so-called Continental 
divide. In Grand and Gilpin counties, 
Colorado. It la on the line o f tha Dan- 
ver A Salt I-ake railway, with Its east
ern porul 90 miles west of Denver, 
and It shortens by 23 miles the travri- 
Ing distance. The bore. 32,150 feet long, 
begun in 1923 and holed through on 
Febmsry 18. 1027. was opengd to train 
traffic In Febmsry. 1928.

Outlook Good to 
Lubbock Fair Trippers
Lubbock, Sept. 10.— Crops look 

good— so do Fair prospects.
That is the verdict o f Lubbock busi

ness men after making the first tw’o 
good will trips over the section, ad
vertising the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair.

A  third trip is to made to the north
west and western part o f the Plains 
section Tuesday, Sept. 17.

Carrying novelties fo r  the kiddies, 
literature for the grown ups, the good 
will trippers have spread the word o f 
a two dollar show fo r  a quarter, while 
H. A. Anderson, director, and the 
Lubbock High School Band played 
concerts over the section.

Speakers told crowds o f the thrills 
to be expected on the Midway o f the 
Wortham Shows, at the Harley Sadler 
3 ring circus, and other attractions 
at the fair.

School children and farmers were 
told o f the educational exhibits, o f 
the fine livestock, poultry, swine, that 
will be on display and the many other 
interesting things awaiting the fa ir 
visitor.

Wednesday Sept. 25, {School Day, 
w’hen all school children are admitted 
free, is expected to again be the big
gest day o f all, in spite o f stellar at
tractions on all other dajrs.

Welhnan News
Folks are beginning to want to 

the min stop so they can poison cot
ton. Feed w’as especially benefitted 
by the min o f the past week.

This is the second w’eek o f school. A  
good enrollment was reported.

Charley Roland who was recently 
i hurt in a bastball game at Lamesa, ta 
able to be up and around again.

Miss Hazel Woodard and Miss Nora 
Grigg le ft for Abilene, wrhere they 
will attend A. C. C.

Letta and Georgia Lindly from 
Sawyer visited in the Grigg horn* San.

HARHONYKEWS
J. E. Patterson filled his regu

lar appointment Sunday. Followed in 
the afternoon with the Baptismal ser
vice at the Phillips home.

Mrs. Anne Lou Simpson o f Lamesa 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fore Sunday, and to attend the 
Baptismal service.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman and bo3zs and 
Pool, o f O’Donnell were guest 

in the Fore home Sunday.
There will be Bible study and Pray

er meeting Wednesday night at Har
mony.

Mr. Berne Floyd returned from the 
sanitarium this wetk.

Miss Ruby Aldman was a dinner 
guest in the Gamer home Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. Bell visited in the Joe 
Davis home Sunday.

Misses W illie Faye Jones and 
Lena Francis Hobbs, and Messers 
Robert and T. L. Gamer spent Sun
day with Claudia Belle Whitefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Oden Miller spent Sun
day in the Gomez community.

Nice rains fe ll here Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hobbs were din

ner guest in the Whitefield home Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Copeland re
turned this week from visiting rda- 
tives of east Texas.

Mrs. J. M. Burleson has relatives ef 
California visiting her this wedc.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Rawson and Mrs. 
W. K. Rawson of Ropes, visited Mr. 
Rawson’s sister. Mr. B. G. Chaney of 
this town, Sunday afternoon.

School night was observed at the 
Methodist church, Sunday night. Sept. 
7. This was to honor the o p e n ^  
of school, Monday morning. Sept. 8. 
Meadow has a better school than dm 
base ever had.

There are several new teachers and 
many new students.

Mr. L. G. Phillips had a sister of 
O’Donnell to visit him last weak.

There was a good crowd at tho play 
“Eighteen Carat Boob” last Saturday 
night. The play will be presented 
at the Laweview school house Friday 
night. September 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cook viuted 
Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Z. Sewell of Draw.

CHEVROLET AUGUST SALES
SETS NEW RECORD

DETROIT, Mich., Sept 10.- 
rolet delivered to retail 
99,018 new cars and trucks in August 
eclipsing its July sales by 24,979 units 
and setting an all-time August record, 
it was announced here today by W. E. 
Holler, vice president and geaeral 
sales manager of the Chevrolet Motor 
Co.

August sales were 83,823 greater 
than in the eame month last year, an 
increase of over 81 per cent, and ex
ceeded every other August in the hi^  
tory of the company including August 
1928. This August's rales exceeded 
the 1928 FMord hy 4 4 M  Mr.
Holier said.

Bombay, one of India’s gateways, Is 
s modem, tbrobblog dty housing a 
varied population. Kipling called It 
“ India's Queen of Cities.” It Is a 
modern city a’itb splendid public bulld- 
Inga From Malabar hill you may have 
a remarkably floe view of Bombay. 
Beyond the hill is the **Tower of Si
lence.”  where the Tarseec give np their 
dead to the birds of the air.

BREAD:
is the only staple article of food 
that all nations of the world 
accept as essential. Although 
it takes numerous forms, it is 
in the best sense the universal 
“Staff of Life.”

BONTONBAKERY
Eat More Bread and Pastries

EARLY
PRECAimONS

may save you days, even weeks of **8niffinR** and 
fighting an early fall cold— somethinf that few  o f us 
can avoid having, unless we start trcatiiiB one be
fore it gets its hold on one.

You will find in oiuNstcnre eold preventives of 
several different forms— sprays, tablets, gums, or in 
liquid medicines.

Remember it is to

PALACE DRUG STORE
' **1F r r s  IN A  DRUG STORE, W E HAVE IT*

Drewaad ia Wia*
One of tlie few “wine executions” 

in history took place in Loudon In 
1478. After George, tlie duke of Clar
ence. had been senlem-ed to death, his 
brother. King Edward IV. graciously 
permitted him to choose the manner 
In which he wished to die. The duke 
asked to be drowned—in good liquor. 
So on the day of bis execuUon be was 
officially tossed Into a large cask of 
Malmsey wine.—Vincent Rafferty. Mc- 
tboea, Masa, la Colller'a Weekly.

Lawrence Stewart and Claude Hud
gens Jr., returned Monday from a 
visit to San Antonio and other inter
esting points in south Texas.

I W ill Appreciate 
Your Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W « aore would liira to talto CMW mt jmmar tire needi. 

W e Have Got A  Rm I Stock—

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG

OU AMs Sarface
Llnssed oil, used so extensively In 

the msflufactore of exterior paints, 
absorbs the oxygen ftrom the air very 
rapidly and helps to produce a firm, 
toiigb. water-resistant film.

Mr. Dennis U liy , o f Ovalo, Texas,; 
arrived this week, and immediately 
took charge o f the Farm Loan Dept. ' 
at the relief office. He is being as- i 
sisted by Pope Pool and Miss Strick- j 
land. W  elcome.

— ---------- I
Floyd Pyeatt, o f Roswell, old timer , 

o f this section, is here this week visit- j 
ing his brother, Uncle Billie Pyeatt 
and family.

Gas and Ofl Lubricatii^ Oil are not tbe only 
Mobil Prodocts- - - -

Neither U oil and gaa the only thing a car needo to hk- 
gare perfect performance.

Aak any Magnolia Station attendant ahont them pro- 
dneta: Mohil Handy Oil, Mobil wa3  ̂Mobil wax Pad, Mo
bil Luatre Cloth, Mobllgloaa, Mobil Upperlnbe, MohU Ro- 
diator Fluah, Mobil Touch up Black, Mobil Top Dreaaing.

TOM MAY, Agent
Beat Service Can Be Obtauned At Tbe Following

Mnlfins& Gracey -  Kainbowlm
Camp Western > Pnrtefl Bros.

J. D. MiUer Service Station 
JoeShehon,Toldo -  J.K. Wisdom, Meadow

We Carry in SloA.at An Timet a Cooqilats

Lina of

Aennolor, Ever-OOMls

and WaO Piqier
LBR.C0.
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l i a u  Cat b  Not Always
Born Without Um  Tall

The animal known aa th« Manx cat 
la not a aoparato aperiea, but a Tarlety 
of the bouae cat, aaja the Montreal 
Herald. Ita principal pecullarltlea art 
nniiaually hlsh hipa and a eery abort 
tall. A almllar variety la aald to ezlat, 
or formerly did ao. In the Crimea. The | 
talla of animala are In general a hlrlk* | 
ly variable part of their anatomy, ea* 
perially aa to length, and thia la tme 
of cat genoa (Felix). The length of 
an animara tall dependa on the nnmher 
of vertebrae It contalna, ranging from 
none at all la the great apea, rabblta 
and ao forth to 40 In a pangolin.

Among the cata thoae which. Ilka the 
Uon or tiger, paaa their Uvea oa the 
gronnd have the longeat of thcee ay> 
pendagee, while the amaller, tree-cUaih- 
Ing cata ahow ahorter onee aa a rale. 
The Manx cat haa only three caudal 
vertebrae, and Ita aacnim (the aolldl* 
ded end of the backbone, of which 
the tall-bonea are a continuation) has 
become ahortened. Another character- 
latlc of thIa breed la that the hinder 
part of the body Is elevated. Manx 
cata, however, are not invariably tail
less; here and there one la bom which 
la provided with a token that he la 
not wholly a freak; and. corioualy, 
white Manxes are almost unknown and 
black ones are extremely rare.

We Proody AoDoaDce Anotho' 
Pn^ressire Step

* With the installation of a new Sani-Speed ice cream 
freezer, we are now prepared to make our own ice 
cream in our store. W e  make all your old favorite 
flavors, and lots of new ones we know you will like. 
Only the Freshest, Richest and Purest infirredients are 
used.

Come in aiid watch DS make k.

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STORE-*

Your

H aa a B B B n n n ia n B ia a i^ ^

We wish to thank each and every one of our cus
tomers that have patronized us in the past, and as
sure you the same service and square dealing that
vou have received heretofore.«

Give us a trial with your first bale, and we are 
sure that you will become a satisfied customer that 
will be of benefit to you as well as ourselves.

H ER M AN  C H ESSH IR , Mgr.

a a n iia e B n ia a a a j im ia a n f i in n ja g m a i ia a a ^ ^

Onr 23 Year Cohmm
Quoting from tho issue o f Sept. 13, 

1912.— ^The statement o f Brownfield 
State Bank showed that institution to 
be in very good shape although they 
bad $19,000 borrowed money listed. 
Dr. J. W .'L iv e ly  predicted the elec
tion o f Prof. Woodrow Wilson, and 
stated that Ta ft was the weakest man 
the presidency had since Tyler, al
though apparently a great admirer o f 
Teddy Roosevelt. Tentative pro
gram o f the two day Terry County 
Fair included Tournament and Pony 
races and Bronco busting; speeches 
by agricultural experts, baby show, 
basket dinner, awarding o f prizes, etc. 
The Herald’s new home, which had 
been a two-room dwelling, had been 
moved to the southwest corner o f the 
square, where Lee Allmon and Jack 
Drinkard were remodeling ‘it fo r  a 
printing office. School opened with 
glowing prospects. The faculty con
sisted o f W . G. Hardin, principal (W e 
didn’t have superintendents in these 
days) Miss ZelHca Knox 1st Assis
tant, Misses Bert and Dean Lowe, in- 
trmediate and primary, respectively.

Edkrin Groves had phoned in to 
send out some boats, that the Groves 
Chapel section had a regular flood. 
Mr. Leach o f Galveston, and daughter 
Mrs. Cropp, o f Snyder, were here 
visiting their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Lee Allmon and family. Shorty 
Turner brougdit us a mess o f roasting 
cars. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burnett, a boy on the lOth.Henery 
French le ft fo r  Quaro (wherever that 
was). W e imagine we meant Cuero,

Texas. Gus Farrar had entered the 
Teachers Normal at Canyon. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Brownfield had re
turned from Roswell where they visit
ed her father. W illie Peters brought 
the Herald a 41 pound melon. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield had re
turned from Sterling. W ill Ed Har
ris o f Roswell, has just came in from 
Dallas, where he had an eye opera
tion. Frank Proctor and w ife went 
to Roswell a fter apples. H. E. Proc
tor was over from Yoakum county 
visiting his son Elbert. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom May went to Roswell after 
a load o f apples. Uncle Mose Dumas 
brought his two daughters in to take 
teachers examination. Good show
ers had visited parts o f Terry. ,

Miss Lottie Atkinson didn’t like the 
nursing job at Austin and had re
turned and was staying at the Banow- 
sky home and attending school. The 
M. and M. Club members, their hus
bands and s^'eethearts were entertain
ed in the J. L. Randal home. Miss 
Davis o f Yoakum county was stasring j 
in the L. McDonald home and at- { 
tending school. The Randal Drug ; 
Store had received a new fountain I 
for cold drink service, which was one 
of the finest in this section o f the 
state, it was stated. A  local man 
was negotiating to put in an electric 
light plant here. (W e got one about 

12 years later.) W. H. Manley o f Per
ry, Okla., was visiting his sister, Mrs. 
J. T. May. The county had just re
ceived two Railroad plows and two 
fresno scrapers for road work.

Harris: Ross Wingo, o f Plainview 

had been visiting in the community. 

Mr. Baker had spent some time in

Scurry county. Mr. Herring had 
traded fo r  the Jackson hotel at Lub
bock. Mr. Redding and family were 
moving to Lubbock. Potts and Roy 
Harris were drilling a well for J. E. 
Fitzgerald. Miss Olga Fitzgerald 
was to study music in Plainview dur
ing the winter. A  snake bit one o f 
W. H. Harris’ work horses. Arch 
McPhaul and family had moved to 
Tahoka.

Gomez: Freighters had ju.st un
loaded a car of coal in Tahoka for 
Gomez. The price was $6.75 in Taho
ka. A  meeting by the Methodist 
church was being conducted by Rev. 
Chas. Jameson. Matt ‘McPherson 
had leased the Glover livery stable, 
Mr. Glover going back to the hotel 
to run it. Mrs. Simon Holgate and 
daughter V’ oncille, had returned from 
a visit to Comanche county. School 
was to start Monday. Miss Ergie 
Rambo decided to attend Wayland 
college at Plainview. A ll fo r this 
week.

ADVANCE PUBLISHED BE-
FORE TOWN NAMED

Mrs. W. L. Terrell brought us last 
week a copy of the first issue of the 
Advance, published Sept. 1 1906. It 
contains many interesting notes on 
the then proposed ojiening o f the town 
of Rotan, which was located but not 
then named.

It Hm  Been Proved FUk
Are Really “Stone Deaf**

We u.«e the expression “blind as • 
bat.” without warrant, but “ deaf as a 
fish” would he in order, since it is prac
tically proved that flshea are “ stone 
deaf." Hearing ts so often associated 
with seeing that, when Ashes are 
startled. It la usually Impossible to be 
sure whether It was the sight of soma- 
thing, or the sound that affected them. 
The splash of a stone In the water 
frightens them, but Is the fright caused 
by the sight of a solid object, by the 
noise of Us fall, or by the commotion 
It causea?

To test the effect of sound on fishes 
experiments have been conducted in a 
large aquarium occupied by a variety 
of species. A protected electric bell 
was placed In the glass-sided Unk. and 
sounded repeatedly without any visible 
effect on the fishes whatever. To da- 
termlne whether a hlgb-pltched and 
■brill sound would disturb them a 
whistle of penetrating note was Intro
duced. None of the fishes took the 
■lightest notice, showing neither 
nor curiosity.

fear

‘LAST CALL’
If you have not yet entered our contest, you had 

better hurry to our store for a free contest card. No  
purchases are necessary in order for children to com
pete.

CAVE’S H»^25c STORE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Empire e f tke Meyeas
At about the time of Christ the early 

or southern empire or the Mayans first 
began to become an entity In what Is 

j now Guatemala and the east coast of | 
! Yucatan, says the lloston ller.ild. This i 
I r^Kiun is (lotted with mounds of ruins, 

discovered and undiscovered, and often

GainsviOe Circus to 
Perform at Centemiial

The paper gave its address as White as not covered with trees and vegeta- 
Flat. which was the name of this ' tion so as to be almost unfmehed, the 
location and the name of the school 
about two miles south of here at 
that time.

One Billioii Dollar 
Cotton Crop Predicted

Sm  P. M. (RED) WOODS for all kinds of

PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK  

For Prompt Swrvice Call No. 115 

All Work Gnaranteod West Main Street

T W  CAN CET A HARFAK LDBRICATION
JOB FOR S1.00

A T

TOE TEXACO SERVICE STA.
Beskins 7̂8c Motor deaning^—50e

Vacunm Cleaning— 80e
C  C. Bryant Pkooe 213 David Perry

------------------------------------------ 1

H K O IffiO IH A a-B A R IlE rT  CD-
L -U ^ €  R

m l W U iK  ■aferiak of afl A k A i

The first billion dollor cotton crop 
since 1929 should result from Presi
dent Roosevelt’s action in approving 
the new loan and payment plan, ac
cording to Chester C. Davis, Admin
istrator of the AAA .

“ Cotton farmeis will instantly ap
preciate the signfiance for them of 
the President’s action. The plan to 
assure cotton growers an average re- j 
turn o f not less than 12 cents a j 
pound not only promises the best i 
cotton income the cotton farmers  ̂
have enjoyed for years, but also 
means enlarged outlets fo r cotton | 
exports, which are o f immense im- ' 
portance to the cotton industry. j

Davis’ forecast o f a probably “ bil- j 
lion dollar cotton crop”  for 1935 is ' 
based on estimates of total farm * 
value o f cotton, including any pay
ments necessary to bring the aver
age return up to 12 cents, exceeding 
$700,000,000 rental and benefit pay
ments under the cotton adjustment 
program toUling about $126,000,- 
000 and farm value o f cotton seed 
totaling between 150 and 175 million 
dollars.

“ When cotton farmers understand 
how simple and eaesily this plan will 
work they will be in no hurry what
ever to market this year’s crop. The 
assurance o f government payments 
to farmers, making up to them the 
difference i f  any, between 12 cents 
and the average price o f cotton on 
the ten q>ot markets from Sept. 1 to 
January 1, will enable growers to take 
ample time to estimate the true mar
ket situation and sell their cotton 
to the greatest advantage to them
selves. Farmers should remember 
that the present plan restores a free 
market, so that growers can benefit 

directly from orderly and intelligent 

marketing o f their crop. Any pay

ments to them will cover average dif

ferences, not individual diffrences 

between market price and 12 cents.

The 10 cent loan will assure farm

ers an immediate source o f income,”  
Davis said.

Since there was no town, and only 
two or three fomilies living in what 
is now Rotan, local news in the first 
hssue was scarce.

Among other things the Advance 
said: This newspaper is published in  ̂
a town that isn’t yet named, where 1 
not a lot has been sold, and not a | 
.structure erected. It rs published in  ̂
a town where two National banks | 
and at lea »̂t fifteen strong commer
cial concerns are waiting for the sale 
o f lots in order to purchase ground 
and begin the erection of business 1 
houses. The barn roof leaks a little 
and a one-eyed mule seems curious 
to know what manner o f monstrosity 
has taken quarters in the milo maize 
department on the first floor; but so 
long as he keeps his head in and his 
heels out his presence will be tolerat
ed. Just as present there is room 
here for another paper, but not a bit 
of patronage. As the mule is back
ing toward the door, this salutatory 
will be abruptly teminated.— Rotan 
Advance.

reni.tlns of once rtotiri>liing cities. From 
, about ‘J*»» to 0.'«0 A. I*., this southern ( 
I empire was In Its airiiience. Tlie build- | 
I Ings of tills period are mngniticeiit, but } 
; do not attain the scnle. the elalioratlor j 

of design and nuinl»er of rooms that I 
characterized the late empire of the 
North. The hlerogivphs on the lintels 
and stelae, are more elaborate than 
those of Chlclien-Itza. however.

PUciag Ih* RMpsMihiBty

Trout Feond 12,000 Foot Up
Trout found at 12.(ss» feet aitlnide 

In the Pamir mount.Hins in Russia are 
declared to be the "world’s highest 
Ash ”

ties ia Gainsville practicaUj 4 
owing to the absence o f scores « 
leading citizens.

lit is hoped that the circus wiO 
I at least two daps at the 
' Exposition, probably

DALLAS, Texas, September 9.— T̂he July, 1936.
Gainesville Community Circus, the 
only show o f its kind in the world, 
will play the Texas Centennial Ex- 
po.rition here next year, according to 
present plans.

This three ring show, which boast 
everything in the circus line except 
elephants, is staged by the citizens 
o f Gainesville in Cooka county.. ’There 
are hundreds of performers, all ama- 
tures and coming from every walk o f 
life in fhe community. Business men 
are clow'ns, society matrons ride bare- 

back and debutantes swing gracefully 

from the flying trapeze. When the 
circus is on the road, business acaevi-

“ I t  most be hard to learn f l iV  
polo,”  said the hired man.

“ Well,”  replied Fanner C o m t o ik  
“ jedgin’ from what I  have eeen e f  tka 
game, it ongtn’t  to be so very 
for the man; bat it must take a 
o f ezpertneM an’ cloae attentiea aa  
the part o f the small but active 

Elmer: “ May I  read you

my poems?”  ^

Yolande: “ Yes. i f  you wiU let ■  
sing yoa a song i  nave composed.**

In The WEEKS NEWS

HOUDINI

The story is told of a truck driver 
who, on his day o ff, went hunting. A 
terrible storm came up. He looked 
about for shelter, but there was none. 
It began to rain in torrents, so he 
crawled into a hollow log. It fitted 
snugly.

The rain lasted for hours, and the 
water soaked through the wood. The 
log swelled and the hollow grew 
smaller and .smaller. When the storm 
was over, the hunter could not get 
out. He stretched and strained to no 
avail. He was held tight.

Like a drowning man, he saw his 
whole life flash before him, especially 
his mistakes. He realized wliat a 
traffic chisler he had been— how he 
had speeded when he knew he might 
run down a child, how he had hogged 
the road, how he had woven in and 
out o f traffic, how he had jumped 
the lights and disregarded stop signs, 
endangering lives o f all hi sfellow 
motorists.

And BELIEVE IT  OR NOT. when 
he saw himself in his true light fo r  
the first time, he felt so small he waa 
able to crawl out o f the log without 
difficulty.— The Safe Driver, courtesy 
C. J. Cash.

' o ■
I f  you have something real nice in 

the way o f home canned fruits or 
vegetables, loan it to the Chamber o f  
Commerce to place on exhibition at 
the fa ir at Lubbock.

-  -  ■ o
We are sorry to report that Rev. 

Ed Tharp, Methodist pastor got the 
tip ends o f two fingers severed this 
week, when the turtle back o f his 
coupe fell on his band. ^

I
 HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU— Harry E. Wilken 8r, 
man who haa distilled 380 million gallons of whisfcay, morel 
than any other living pereon, celebrates hie eixty-thlrdl 
birthday with hit two tons, Harry Jr^ and WMliam, and| 
hie son-in-law. T. J. McConville. The whole family, 
by this vettran distiller, are all actively engaged in II 
busincM. WINS AJLU. DIVING TITLE  A T  11 i 

Neerger ef Miami kiaaet lwr« 
other aflar winning National AJk, 

three OMler epringboard divtag 
Ip et Oriental ReechC 

M el. New York CKv.

CHIEF-OF POLICE
aelid eteel “Turret-Top" Body by Fieher Che 
one ef 35 care auppliad by (ieneral Motors te 
tion of tho Intomational Association ef Chiefs e f
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Friday, Sept 13, 1S35 t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d BROWNFIELD,

MRS. 
DAVIS» Help Your Self to Good Foods J E F F  

I M E D F O R D

Û|

ONE
MOCAGE

. § I N ^

RIALTO
lO c
PKG. 23c can

lO c
PKG.

SUP« SUDS
W H IN  YOU aUY 

•UNT SIZI5 SUNT SIZI

CRYSTAL WHITE 
SOAP '

^  value fo r_ 2$c
3 cans

6c p ^

Saturday, Sept 12

Warner Baxter 
KettiGaliian

IN

"Under Hie Pampas 
Moon”

1 lb— 23c

No. 2i/> can

PEARS 16c
Market Specials

Pound

Gallon Green Gage

PLUMS_ _ _ _ _ 39c
BOLOGNA 15c

No. 2 can Stokley's

CORN lie

You’ve waited four years 
for Warner Baxter in a 
role more romantic than 
his famous “Cisco Kid.” 
W ELL here it is— DO N’T 
miss it.

04

No. 2 can

TOIIATOES. . . . .  8c
No. 21-2 can

IRAUT

STEAK_ _ _ _ .16c
Nice and Tender

BACON_ _ _ _ 38c
Sliced Sugar Cured

No, 2 can Blackeyed

PEAS_ _ _ _ _ 71/2C
Sun. M on. &  Tues

n u a ia ia a n ia a n ia n ia a B ^ ^

1 lb. can

Pork & Beans__ 5c
Pound No. 212 can

^  i k u n b n r g e r I 2V2C HOMINIY 9c
Quart Jar

MUSTARD. .  I2!^t
Pound Beef

LIVER_ _ _ _ I2V2C
Pint Shefford

Salad Dressing. .  20c
Full Cream Longhorn

C H E ^ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
lU X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOc
Small pkg. (Washing Pwd.)

25c pkg. Dried

PEACHES 21c
1 li). pkg.

SODA_ _ _ _ . .  m

2 lb. bulk

RICE_ _ _ _ _ 12c
Skinner’s

Fruit Pectin.. ...1 9 c
For Making Jelly ‘Jell’

1 lb. pkg.

(M  Blend_ _ _ 35c
Quart Sour

PICKLES 15c
Quart Jar

Peanut Butter. .  33c
Package

Ripple Wheat —  10c

Phillips Tomato or Veg.

SOUP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Carnation or Pet

MILK_ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
3 large cans or 6 small

Per Can

SALMON lie
Pint

Grape Juice__ 15c
Gallon Bulk

VINEGAR 23c
APPLES.
Gallon (for pies)

29c

Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.

Weekly (Jmreh and Social Happenings
Eleven ladies o f the church o f 

Christ met Monday at the church and 
had a Bible lesson, which was taught 
by Elder Fry.

church Sunday evening. Assisting on 
the program are: Lynn Nelson, Tom
my Lannios and Mary Louise Tinkler.

' . -o . .

Korea was studied Monday when
HONORED WITH SHOWER

nine members o f the Methodist Mis- Last Friday afternoon Mrs. J. W. 
sionary Society met at the church, j Duke was griven a miscellaneous show- 
Mrs. N. A. Hanson was leader. Next ' er at the home of Mrs. Tom Cobb, 
Wednesday afternoon at the church ! Misses Marjeanne Griffin, Lola Mae

B. Parish, Roy Ballard, R. N. Mc
Clain, and Fladger Tannery o f Aus
tin. Mrs. Pope Pool was a tea guest. 
A salad course with a fruit drink was 
ser\’ed at the close of the games. 

---------------------0-— ------------

ATTEND CONVENTION

the children will begin their meetings. ' 
Mesdames John R. Turnr, Raymond | 
Simms and Cleve Williams having ‘ 
charge.

Tittle, Irene Adams and Helen 
Quante being the hostes.ses. An in
teresting program of readings, vocal 
solos, banjo music and tap dancing 
was given by Miss Griffin, Mary D. 
Price, Lucille Harris, Bugs Tarpley, 
Lola Mae Tittle and Mrs, Griffin. 
Punch and cookies were served. Miss

The Baptist ladies met in two cir
cles Monday afternoon; South Circle 
at the church, Mrs. Will Adams lead
ing a Bible lesson; North Circle in the Elsie Tarpley presided at the bride’s 
home o f Mrs. Gay Price and sewed , book. Some fifty  ladies registered, 
fo r  Miss Mamie Mason. { -------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Quante, Helen 
Quante and Ruth Tarpley spent last 
week at Dallas attending the Legion 
Convention. Odell Quante vi.sited rel
atives at Weatherford at the same 
time.

-------------0

Gl a m o r o u s  Kathleen Burke 
may be the panther woman to 

those who remember her brilliant 
performance in “The Island of Lost 
Souls," hut like many other screen 
favorites, she plays her “opposite” 
in the movies.

For in real life, Kathleen is do
mestic, loves her kitchen, and 
adores making JeMy. Wliat Is more, 
.she proudly serves her dinner guest 
with her own, favorite Jelly. Would 
you like the recipe? Here It is:

Ripe Grape Jelly
4 cups (2 lbs.) Juice 

7H eiip.s (3*  ̂ lbs.) sugar 
Vi bottle fruit pectin 

To prepare Juice, stem about 3 
pounds fully ripe grapes and crush 
thoroughly. Add S  cup water, bring 
to a cover, and simmer 10 min
utes. Place fruit in Jelly cloth or bag 
and squeeze out juice. (Concord 
grapes give best color and flavor. I f  
Malagas or other tight-.sUinned grapes 
are u.sed, use 3>i cups grape Juice, 
and add strained juice of 2 medium 
lemons.)

Measure sugar and Juice into large 
saucepan and mix. I’ ring to a boil 
over hottest fire and at once add bot
tled fruit pectin, stirring constantly. 
Then bring to a full rolling boll and 
boil hard 4  minute. Remove from 
fire. skim, pour quickly. Paraffin hot 
Jelly at once. Makes about 11 glasses 
(6 fluid ounces each).

Rain Sunday Followed 
By a Brisk Norther

A nice rain with rather high wind 
hit this section Sunday afternoon 
about six o’clock, and continued in- 
termittingly until w'ell in the night. 
Something near half an inch falling 
here. Some destructive hail fe ll in 
the Gomez section, but was confined 
to a small area. County Clerk W. A. 
Tittle being somewhere near the cen
ter o f the area. He was in the de
structive hail area in June. Mr. T it
tle reports better than a 50 percent 
loss in cotton, corn and feed.

A stiff norther blew up early Mon
day, sending mercury down to 66, or 
24 above freezing. And folks, it 
really felt like it was freezing here.

e . H. NELSOH
(Dist. Ally., 106th Judicial District)

Tahoka, Lynn County

CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATE
/ <{30th Senatorial DUtrict)

SPECUL ELECnON— SETT. 28,1935
iia in n iiB n iia n iia n rm m B im B a a a a m
A little fire fe lt real good to Wed.' 
Farmers are alnoost praiying fo r  
warm, dry weather for a month or so.

.^w yer Graham and Murphy May 
spent la.st Saturday and Sunday visit
ing friends in Roswell, N. M.

In an article a few  weeks ago, we 
said the city o f Brownfield was name- 
ed in honor of A. M. Brownfield. W. 
G. Hardin, one o f the men who bought 
and laid out the townsite, says we 
are mistaken. The town, he say’s, 
was named in honor of A. M.’s dad, 
M. V. Brownfield.

-o
“ I can’t understand how some

critical border.
“ Just what do you mean? m  Uta,** 

said the star boarder.
“ Well,”  the comedian went on, 

“ take this strawberry shortcake fo r 
instance. I f  they had called it short- 
berry strawcake I  could have aaan the 
point.”  I

things get their names,”  declared the

Stranger— Are you taking summer 
boarders this year?

Fanner— ^Yep. W e dont hara to 
— but my w ife likes to hear *em talk 
that fanny city dialect.

Someone must have the money A  
W'ashington store advertises a combi
nation radio and phonograph fo r 
$985.

DAVIS— LONG

Judge Pitts Addresses 
Lioiis on Ladies Nigkt

The Young People’s Sunday School 
Class o f the Baptist church are giving

MEMBERS ATTEND PARTY

Mrs. James H. Dallas was hostess 
a banquet Friday night to the young ' to the Kolonial Kard Klub last 
people o f the town that are leaving { afternoon. Mrs. Herman Heath 
soon to attend college at vanous

won

places. The banquet will be at the 
Baptist church.

Wendell Smith will be leader of 
the League program at the Methodist

high score prize and Mrs. Earl Jones, 
high cut prize. Both ladies received 
linen handkerchiefs. Others playing 
were Mesdames Mon Telford, Paul 
Lawlis, Arthur Sawyer, Roy Herod, 
W. H. Dallas, Lester Treadaway, R.

■=v,-

School Supplies
At First Grade Prices

At the home o f the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis, Miss Inez 
Davis and Mr. Pope Long were mar
ried at 2 o’clock lat Saturday after
noon. with Rev. Ed Tharp officiating. 
Mesdames Tharp and Hayden G rif
fin were guests. Miss Davis finished 
school at Abilene and has taught 
school for the past two years. Mr. 
Long lives in San Diego, Calif. The 
couple left immediately for his home. 
Best wishes go with them.

------------0-------------
BIRTHDAY HONOREE

You’ll find everything here from tiny crayons 
for toddling beginners to high school seniors. If 
you’re going back to school— remember we can 
serve every need— at a price that means sure
economy.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

CORNER DRUG STORE
“CONFIDENCE BUILT 11”

Mrs. J. T. Gainer was honored on 
her 75th birthday last Thursday at 
her home, with a covered dish lunch
eon. Some eighteen friends came 
and brought gifts, al.so quilted a quilt 
for her. Roses and dahlias decorated 
the rooms, the flowers being compli
ments of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Green
field.

---------- --  0  —  —  ■

Judge E. L. Pitts, o f Lubbock, was 
down last Wednesday night and ad
dressed the Lions Club, their wives 
and invited guests. It was said they 
almost had a 100 percent attendance. 
Judge Pitts, a fluent speaker, had at
tended the meeting o f Lions Inter
national. and gave a report o f that 
meeting, which wa.s very interesting. 
He is the immediate past president o f 
District 2-T.

Burton G Hackney acted as toast
master for the evening. Among the 
other attractions was some dance 
stunts by Jack Holt a local boy who 
has just returned from several years 
spent at Hollywood, Calf., and is now 
conducting a dance school here. Fine 
music was rendered by Mrs. Voncile 
Williams and her band.

■ —o

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McClellan of. 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Buchannan o f Slaton spent Sunday 
with their parents. Rev. and Mrs. Ed 
Tharp.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. E. Turrentine 
and children visited friends here last 
Saturday. The Turrentine’s live at 
Crowell,

Mrs. Martin, mother o f Mrs. Jud- 
son Cook and a sister, Mrs. Rucker 
o f Stephenville, are visiting in the 
Cook home this week.
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• .. the best way to make a 
perfect union o f two pieces 
o f metal is by w ilding 
them together.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nelson arc | 
the proud parents of a little daughter | 
that made her appearance last Thurs
day, the 5th o f September.

Oodies— Do you believe that horse
shoes are an emblem of good luck?

Noodles— Yes, if they are on the 
winning horse.

FLOWERS
Cat Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING FLORAL CO.
Home InsUtution ** 

Phone 196

“ FLOWERS”
Everybody loves flowers snd they 

are suitable for any ocession. Css 
send your wire orders.

MRS. W . B. DOWNING  

PHONE W

• . . and the best way to get a more 

pleasing flavor and a better taste ia< 

a cigarette is by welding together the 

different types of tobacco . .  .

That is just what we do in making 
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes— the three 
types o f  mild ripe hom e-grown to
baccos, that is tobaccos grown in this 
country, are welded together. Then 
they are welded with aromatic Turkish.

W hen these tobaccos are welded

C IMS, Lmbstt a Mtsss Tosmoo Cow

Ctcsi

Ohesteifiekl

get a combined flavor 
y diflferent fitom any

w eld in g  o f  the righ t 
tfaa t ^ i t  kind o f tobac- 

CHESTERFIELD a m ildtf 
cigarette.
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